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T H E PADUCAFTDAILY SUN. 
»OLUMI U-NUMBKH 1B1 
PAD I CAB, K X H T U C K Y WKDHlMDAY APU1L 27, I8K« TEN CKNT8 A W 
T a k e Y o u r 
Presc r ip t ions to 
y NELSON * SOULE'S 
DRUG STORE 
• V p tu date is all l io«a. 
ot l iquor. fur 
T b « purest 
medicinal UK only. 
ICC C R E A M S O O A P U R E ' 
A g e e t tor l l u y l c r s . 
U o o d s d a U s a r H f r l e p h o t w .113. 
Good Bye 
Old Headache 
I f yoa a * our R o o d K\e Ura l-
• Im l\> «de r s—4 dwscs, 10c. 
J. D. BACON 5 CO. 
! II \ K M . \ c i f l T S 
KUh A f ' f lU HrVanili *nd J»clmr«0 
• r 
• F THE SOWERS ISELESS. 
L o e l o n , Apr i l i t. — L'outmao.lcr 
Cook of lb* Hriti. l i warship t ian j jc . 
V < l t ' o m a a o d r r Haslet inc of ibr 
I nilad States lorpcil i boat S o m e n . 
now un board tbe t . a n g e . iu T ' . l -
•Douth har t * * dismissing tbe silus-
,SUoo of tbe Somrrs 
T b e authorities notified Coin'naml-
Haalettne Saturday lhat tbe S un-
•«rs cicailit nol lesve j « » n dar ing the 
« * t * e n r e of wsr unless . h e took her 
d e p a r t u r e within Ibe l ime expir ing 
• yesterday afternoon 1 be reas. n tbe 
Hoorcrs d o r . not a rati herself o f tbe 
toaebi of the 24 bours' nentrsllty 
• o t i c * is Ibat she has nol a ful l crew 
n d tbe e a b . l m e n l art operate, 
•gainst ber obtaining one. 
T k e Soiaers i « now l>eing di.tnsn-
IM. 
PHILIPPINE INSl UOENr.S. 
Tscorns, tVa»h Apr i l SO —Cop i e s 
o l the China Mail just received con-
tain Manila dispatches describing Ibe 
rebel l ion In the Phil ippines. T b e 
' p n o . n c e s of •»eambsl*s Tar lac and 
f a agas in sn are in open revolt . 
March 13 Spa n bad Ave cruisers, 
fire guabuata snd three l i o o p ships st 
Mani la besides the ctuiser I tems 
Christina at A m o y . T b e cruisers at 
Mani la htc lade tbe Catabaa. lata dr 
t C u t * Sad lake de Luroo . 
W . H. DAY NOMINATED. 
: 
I 
WILL SPAIN 
BOMBARD 
OUR COAST? 
few Growing That tlie Spanish 
War Ships Are Hurry in* tu 
Make an Allark on Our 
Southern Coast 
ALARMED A BOLT THE OREGON. 
S p a n i s h Ves s e l s A l t e r H e r , and It 
• » V Be h l l a e i l o r L i f t - H e a d , 
ed f o r M o n t e v i d e o a t 
1.est Accounts . 
FAMINE IN HAVANA. 
N e w 
ME Of IMCtE SAM S BEST BATTLESHIPS 
4 
Washington. Apr i l - 7 . — T b e pre . 
I d ea l yesterdsy sent to the scDsle the 
f o l l ow ing nominstlons : 
W i l l i a m K Day , of Oh io , to be 
secretary of sts lc . v ice John Slier-
•an, res ignc l 
John M More « f New >ork . t< 
b e aaaiatant secretary of state, v i . e 
K. Day . nominate.) to be secte-
> ury of state. 
WEST POINTERS. 
Mesiburg. N Y Apri l I T — T b e 
tlrst class ol the I 'n i i ed >tste « Mil l -
^ 5 S _ f c o a d e m y si Wes t Point was 
s«-*„graduatsd yesterday. T h e second 
elaas will graduate in June T b e 
• t rs t elaas simply turned over tlw col 
o n to the succeeding < Isss snd «er<-
given orders to re|>orl l o lhe - c c r t l s 
ry of war tor orders. T b e y will lie 
~4 assigned to duly on' e. 
T h i s was done at the tune of lhe 
•tvlt war wben the c la«aes graduated 
ia M a y and June. 
I N f O N E l T K A L WATERS. . . 
Kiogs lou Jamaica, Apri l 27 .— 
After a king, hard run with a ln i l e .1 
' S t a t e s cruiser behind ber ss s spin 
the b ig 8pani. l i steamship Tele-dura 
ran Into the three mile limit of Ja-
maica at B o ' c l t ck yesterday morn-
• >ng for protection. As the Te les fors 
crossed tbe line into neutral waters 
tha r o l l e d States warship was rap 
Idly overhauling ber. bul , seeing thai 
the Spaniard was safe, alie luraed 
mod put to sea again, soon paasin^ 
out of aiglit 
- T l i e Te l es fo rs is siv days out from 
' Galveston for Manchester. Kngland 
She carries a cargo of cotton of 
British ownership < 
Washington, Apr i l t l i ; 3 : IS p. m. 
— T b e r e is great anxiety over tbe 
news ronf lnniog the report thai S q u -
ish vessels will bombard our cosais. 
tbe ( nited Slates . i l l lie c o a p r l k d 
to wi lbdrsw some o l tbe b lockading 
vessel, from l i s * s u a l o prevent tbe 
Instruction of coast cities. 
s n cruisers were ordered out as 
scouts tliis af ternoon, to |istrol lhe 
cuasl. 
New } urk Apr i l it.—The fear is 
growing here Ibis morning tlist two 
Spanish waishifis sre hurrying north 
lo iMimliard our At lant ic cwast ei l ies. 
t*h>s belief bas lieen greatly atrength-
ened and almost confirmed by reports 
f incoming ships. 
Wssti ington, Apr i l 27. — l l is now 
known here Ibat it is Spain 's in l ta -
l ion l o bombard some of our rosst 
cities snd tbst Spsnish wsrslups bave 
ssiled With thst intenii to. T b . y 
pro{Kise to Uunbard neribetn citiea, 
snd prolwbly ibe smaller unprotected 
cities, Brsi, because they l iel ieve ibs i 
there thrv csn destroy the u.oat 
ptoperty and impress tbe North with 
the disastrous e f f ec ts of wsr. 
T o meet these expected s l l scks 
tbe strategic board baa concluded to 
•end a psrl of the F ly ing s-juadroo 
lo cruise off iLe Kastern coasts. 
THE OREGON 18 Ui DANGER. 
Washing',on. A p r i l 27 — T h e battle-
ship Oregon bas liesn beard f r om, 
aod is ssiting with sll -|>ced for 
Montev ideo. I t is s race for l i fe, sa 
a Spsnish lleet is after ber snd may 
tneel the battleship liefure sbereacbis 
Montevideo, 
Tbe Oregon is tlie best of our first 
< Isss bsllleshi|M. and Is superior to 
soy >e**el spsin haa. but might not 
)*e able to eo|ie with a hostile ( le f t . 
It i » no aeeret here thst tbe navv de-
partment ia l iecomiog very much 
s ls imed over the Oregon 
A NEW DESTROUR. 
l ,ondon, Apr i l 27. — Accord ing to 
tlie Dai ly Mail Spain has acquired 
tbe lea«e of a ves ' e l called tbe Sub-
marine Wonder , wbub was iuv.nted 
by Count I V u o and cons l iucted in 
France. 
T l ie vessel t is s steel sphere with ex 
ternsl disnieter of '.i feet ll inches, 
•she is propelled by e lectr ic i ty snd 
bss a spee-1 of H or If knots an bour. 
She carries a supply of -compresscd 
an that will last three men bours. 
She can lay mines snd discharge 
them electrically after retir ing l o s 
safe distance. She can lie connected 
with the ileek o f a vesset snd so guide 
s warship safely through mined 
waters. 
Actormsn, the 1. lodon agent of 
the owners, says that Ibe boat is no 
board a Spanish vessel lhat is now 
four d r j a nut for the t nited States 
Key West , A p r i l 27 A 
York Uerakl special s s ) » : 
Havana is in a wild Hate uf sppre-
have ion and drearl. Bombardment 
(rum the Amer ican fleet has lieen ex-
pected I r o n day tu day , and now tbe 
Inhabitants of the panic stricken city 
bavt decided, la Ibeir own minds, 
tbst an a. l i ve siege s l l not be de-
layed looger than daybreak tomor-
row. 
Business bas lieen practically sus-
pended ever since cable communica-
tion with tne l ulled State* was cut 
o f f . 
Pr ices of provisions of all sorts 
were doubled Sa lurdsy , and Monday 
morning found them m >re Iban 
doubled. 
Many dealers are already refusing 
to sell except in the most limited 
quantities, and agents of army will 
probably take control of every gro-
cery and provision store ia the city 
l iefore tbe end of Ibe week. 
PLANNING 
TO MEET 
THE ENEMY. 
WAR REVENUE B ILL 
W ashington, Apr i l 2 7 . — T b e Ken-
tucky delegation ba . agreed to f ight 
tbe increased tax on tobacco in tbe 
war revenue bill. t'ongrewamen 
W heeler, l ihea and Settle will a|ieak 
against tbe pro|io*ed increaae. 
T b e debate oa the revenue bill lie* 
gan in Ibe bouse today. T b e bouse 
will vote on tbe bill F l i day . 
THE COLORED TROOPS. 
Washington, Apr i l 2 7 . — T b e pres. 
t lent atated today that no colored 
troops will lie enlisted under the call 
for volunteer* already made. T b e 
president contemplates call ing for 
0 , 0 0 0 negro volunteers in a separate 
call to lie issued on F l i day . 
M< IB1L1ZK A T LEX1N0TI>N. 
Ixiuisri l le. Apr i l 1 7 . — T b e secre-
tary of war wires that the Kentucky 
troops must mobil ize al Lex ing ton 
instead of Louisv i l le . Th i s change 
ba. been made un lhe recommenda-
tion of G o v . Hrsdley and becomes ef-
fect ive immediately. 
K K S r t l . K Y V O L C N T E E M H . 
r rank fo r t Apr i l 1 7 . — T b e tbuus. 
snd . ot Kentucky volunteer* .Hasp-
puioted at being left out of tbe first 
batch l o be sent to wsr f rom Ibis 
siste still hsve s chance. In the 
next three or tour days Kentucky will 
have tu have a new slate guard. I l 
will lie mustered in by companies, 
organ /.ed for that purpose and utter-
ing their services l o llie governors aod 
sdjutsnt general , who will nol allow 
llie state to be without a guard many 
Isys or msny bours after tbe preaeot 
guards msrek sway to hacome I oiled 
Ststes volunteers. 
The War Board Will Decide To-
day as to the Destination 
ol the Flying 
8<(uadroii. 
MAY GUARD ATLANTIC COAST. 
A ( l i a n g e H a . B e e n D e c i d e d I pou 
l o r K e a r A d i n l i a l S a m p s o n ' s 
S . | u a d r o n — l ' . e d t o W a t c h 
f o r t h e S p a n i s h F l e e t . 
OTHER MOYEMERTS Of THE NAVY. 
CAPTURING THE BOYS 
SPANISH ARE READY 
PRIZES. FOR WAR. 
Three More Important Captures Paducali's Company Is Waiting 
Report? j to Have Been Made 
Thi» Horning by Our 
Warships. 
lor Orders to March -Had 
Their Fir<t Drill 
Yesterday. 
THE PLUCKY LITTLE MANGROVE. 
T h e C a p t u r e of the Span i sh Aux i l -
i a r y C r u l * a r P a n a m a bv H e r . 
I t T o o k T h r e e S h o t s l o 
M a k e H e r H e a v e t o . 
1MEMCAN SAILORS PUNK II LUCK. 
CAPT.CRLMBAUGH'S PROSPECTS. 
C o l . I l o u s t o u A l s o W a i t i n g the 
C l o t e r u o r ' a O r d e r s S a f f a r a n . 
t o B e M a j o r — l . o i i i i . \ d i e l l i e 
P l a c e o f M e e t i n g . 
EVEN THE BOYS ARE F0RMIK6 COMPANIES. 
KKKMONT'S MISSION-
W ssh n g l o o , Apr i l 27 —Off ic ia l 
Washington ts r inging wi lb praise of 
Lieut. J. C . Fremont, commanding 
tbe l o ipedo Imat Porter , for the gal-
lantry anil bravery ha displsyed in 
lending on Cubsn soil and del iver ing 
to tbe Cuban Insurgeals important 
plans for tbeir active co-operation 
with tbis government in the reduction 
of l larsna 
It ia lesrned f rom :m ottlcisl source 
thsl the sole purpu*e of l . icut. Fre-
mont 's expedit ion wss to coniiuuni 
cale with U e o . l i omea regarding the 
port tbe insurgents should play in tbe 
plan of campaign sgsinst Spain io 
Cntia. 
N o marine* werClanded , for tbe 
simple reason thai there was no ne-
cessity for such action, and the Por-
ter bas oo accommodat ion for a iarge 
b.idy of men. 
A NARROW ESCAPE. 
Washington Apr i l 2 7 . — T b e war 
board will meet today l o decide upon 
Ike linal movement of tbe flying 
aijuadron. l l is very probable that 
tbe squadron will be sent to guard 
the northern coast 
Waaington, Apr i l 2 7 — A change ia 
tbe strategical plan for Hesr Admira l 
Sampson's squadron baa been decided 
upoa. 
T b e new arrangement provides for 
tbe withdrawal f rom the blockading 
squadron of the six armorclads and 
tbeir concentration at some central 
po ia : oo the Atlantic coast from 
which tbey would tie enabled to make 
a quick movement for the protection 
of Northern citiea or lo re je in Ibe 
other vessels in tbe West Indie*. 
T b e vessels sre to be withdrawn 
when the Spanish fleet sails f rom tbe 
Cape Verde ialands. F ly ing cruiaan 
like tbe St. Paul , St. Louis, Minne-
apolis. Columbis , Harvard and Yale, 
will then be dispatched to ascertain 
and re|iort tbe whereabouts of the 
enemy, 
T b e armorclsds will tbeu go a-*d 
meet them. 
Washington, Aprtt 2 7 — T I M navy 
d e t r i m e n t is looking for a cooaoli 
dation of Ibe Cadi/, and Cape \ srds j n ^ f t ^ 
fleets, l l is believed by tha mem-
bers ot tbe strategic board that the 
two Spanish fleets will me«t al the 
Canary islands. Ol f lc ia ! information 
bas been received at tbe department 
lhat the Cape V erde ( let I bad oot yet 
moved . 
A high official states tbal the prob-
abil ity of a dasb against the Amer i -
can coast is now being considered by 
the wsr bosrd , sod if the Spaoiab 
vessels ran secure tbe coal, be th inks 
such a move not unlikely. I t tbe 
start were made from tbe Canariea, 
tbe «b ip i might be well on Ibeir way 
over l ie fore Ibis government could 
learn of lhe movement. 
A l though the work of for t i f l ca l ioo 
bas been pushed night and day , the 
coast line still o f fers good opportuoi* 
es in spot* to tbe enemy. 
A n y Spanish movement toward our 
shores would result in the immediate 
maaaing of the most powerful squad-
ron I ncle S i m could ge l together for 
tbe battle lhat would tie bound to 
f o l l ow. 
Tampa. Fla. , Apr i l 2 7 . — T b e gov-
ernment today secured an option on 
all boats al Tampa to b ]used for 
A TRUE TONIC 
A tonic tf> a*ai«t tialurr it n-'t 
one that •imply K l v e * tri»i|H» 
rarr atimtttatmn. '»ut one that 
commend* itaelf by the effect* 
A * .ibat It ute wil l not prove ial 
iafaetotv to people *o »»ftet« <ln» 
appointed 
ALLAN'S C E L E R Y WITH IRON 
» i. Strengthen* the vital force*, 
' invigorate* awl cleanae* the 
entire «v*tem an«l diaptl* that 
languid feeling. SoM >*y 
L Y N E & L Y N E 
D R t f O O I S T S 
A NEW POWER. 
New Yurk, Apr i l 2 7 — T b e evening 
Wor ld ot yesterday , ssys N ico la Tea-
ls bss^ dlscuvere I s plan to blow up 
any warship allost by artificial light-
ning geuerated by a powerful electric 
• oscil lator. ' 
A similar instrument of small power 
is nsed in wireles. te legrspby. 
T b e oscil lator, it is claimed cau 
send an electric spark almost any 
distance and Ihrough any substance, 
directed Into a hostile vessel It would 
set like a percussion cap in s tnsgs-
xlae. and the magazine would do the 
rest. 
MORE CRU18KIW. 
New ^ ork. A p i i l 27 — T h e Ham-
burg-Ameri i sn - team.hip oftii isls 
lia\e confirmed the re|>orl of lbs pur-
chase by tlie government of their ves-
sels Kuerst Bismarck and Columbis 
now in |iOrt. Superintendent ttaden-
bauaer aaya Ibe vessel, wilt be sent to 
tbe Brooklyn navy yard and fitted as 
auxil iary ernisers. 
Havana. Apr i l 17. — [Specia l Cable 
l o V r s Y ork H e r a l d . ] — T h e S ( anu>b 
mail atcsmshlp Monserrs l reached 
C i en fueg j s , evsding the b lockade 
She was bound to l l s v s n s , snd on 
nesring tbe (iort tbe Amer icsn ships 
flred on her, T b e mail -learner, 
after flring twice, went a » a y from 
the blockade to Ibe southern coast. 
She brought 1,000 soldiers, t " 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 and eighteen guos of great 
cal iber. 
The Monserrs l wss liounil f o r Ha-
vana. but wben sbe neared this port 
ahe was sighted by the Amer ican 
men-of-war. Woo al on re ofiened fire 
on ber. She reuirned tbeir Are. dis-
charging her gn-is twice, and tbeo 
made of f toward tbe southern coast, 
reaching C ien fuego* in aa fe ly . 
K ey Weat . K l * . . Apr i l 27 — I t ia 
reported here Ibat three more rich 
prlxe* bare .w«o captured this morn-
ing and will toon tie brought here. 
Key West , Apr i l il—Tbe big 
Spanish ateausship 1'snama, of the 
Ceballoa line, which left N e w York 
tor Havana nn Apr i l 20. with a ni 'm-
ber ot tjpaniah r e f u g e e , aud a very 
valaable cargo, Including, l l is under-
stood, star** for Ibe Spanish army, 
was capturi d Monday evening about 
twenty mitos from l i s vana by Ibe 
l i l t l* l ight house tender Mangrove , 
now belonging to l b * Moaqui lo fleet. 
T b e Mangrove BIOUDU two six-
pounder* and four 38-revolvers : she 
is commaoded by L ieot Commander 
W. H . Kverett and lias s c r e w of 
Sf leen men. 
When tbe Mangrove sighted lhe 
S|iaoiard abe raa up to ber and Qred 
a gun across ber hows. T h e liner 
did Dot take Ibe bint and a second 
shot waa Ared, after which the Pana-
ma slowed down some. 
A third shot waa Qred across ber 
bows at 100 yards aod tbe deck of-
Boer ot tbe spaoiab vessel was hailed 
and ootif icd that If be d id nol heave 
to a shot would lie sent through-bia 
vessel. Thia notification caused the 
Panama l o lie l iroo&M to . 
Eaaigu Day too boarded tbe Span-
ish steamer and took possession of 
tier. T b e l « l t l eah ip Indiana then 
o p a i ' l Commander K v e r e a 
Capl S u r f e r , of ibe Indlrna 
that be h w f « p t u r e < l tbe Panama 
and borrowed a pri/e crew from the 
baUleabip, consisting of Cadet Fal-
coner and fifteen marines. 
T b e Msngrove was then ordered to 
rejiort to the flagship, and Rear A d -
miral sanqiaon Uild Commander Kv-
erelt to lake his prize into Key West . 
T h e l 'auama ia understood to bave 
thirty-Dine paaaengers on lioard. A s 
sb* round i to after lhe little Man-
grove captured ber, tbe latter, koow-
iog tbe l 'anama was an auxiliary 
cruiser, evpec ied lo lie Brett upon, l l 
ia not yet known whether tbe Panama 
bad guns on board. 
T b e l ' s osms is about ^',800 toos 
and a very valuable prize. 
K ey West , FIs. Apr i l 2 7 . — T h e 
Co i l ed Sts 'es gunboat Newpor t has 
brought in tbe Sfian'sh sloop l ' s -
quete and the Spaoish scboon j r Pi 
reno, Cuban coasting vessel., which 
sbe captured yesterday morning. 
N e w York , Apr i l — I t was staled 
at tbe office of Ibe Spanbl i Trans-
A l laa l i c line, which owns llie l 'an 
that lhat \ewsel was valued at 
1200.00O snd ber cargo at $7 j .0t> i 
Lieutenant Colonel Jouettc Henry , 
of tlie Third regiment, arrived this 
forenoon at l l : - ! 0 lrom Hopkins-
ville. l o aauster in tbe home com-
psny. l i e was met st Ibe train by 
tbe fol lowing old soldiers: .Msjor J. 
I I . Asbcra l t , Captains J. K Wi l 
for mustering tbe company 
o ' c lock Ibis afternoon. 
transporting troops and supplies to 
Cnbs. I t is known here lhat tbe 
government wTTT soon eatabTith a sup-
ply station on the islsnd and that 
troops now here will lie tranaferred 
l o gus id it. T b e point selected for 
tbe supply stat.oo is kept secret but 
it will be somewhere on the north 
easiern coast within easy sail of Po r t 
Tampa . But one reg'tnen*. will be 
le f t behind and il will lie used to in-
struct the rsw recruit" . 
BRYAN'S PATRIOTISM. 
W i c b i U . Ken Apr i l 2 7 . — T h e 
other dsy W . J . Bryan wrote l o bis 
old fr ieod here. Col . I I . Boler, ex-
pressing his disappointment al . and 
disapproval of Ibe unseeming scram 
bie for commands in tbe army to be 
cal led into existence, snd further 
saying that be would, were he not 
fear ful lhat his sct ioo would lie mis-
construed snd capital made of it by 
partisan newspapers, o f f e r his servi-
ce* ss a private so ld i * , . 
SHENANDOAH SAFE 
New \ ork, Apri l 27 — I n the cable 
dispatches today the British Bteauur 
Shenandoah, which aatled froui New 
port News on Apr i l 13 for L iverpoo l 
w * r#portod paaacd Kmaale . on the 
Irish coast yeaterday. Th i * seta at 
reat any question of ber having !>een 
captured by the Spanish. 
lit'lit OIJ , 
other pis 
at leatt 
laler on. 
KIHOD. 
. I t h 
two mure 
The pro-
tield, Mitrray 
I ' r iocetoa aud 
expected to > 
companies her* 
l*Med regiment wi.l l ikely he taken a-
:»u auxiliary State Guard. l«» take the 
place of the Uoys who have been sent 
away, ami then trausferred lo the I . 
S. army. 
Col. I I . 11 Houston i* waiting for 
the present company company lo 
leave also, before he begins organ 
izing hi* regiment. 
A crowd of small ho t * * i th drum-* 
ami toy gurs , paraded the streets 
last ni^hl. ami attracted a* much at-
ten'ion as the sure enough soldiers 
T h e first IMW of government eoal 
to pass I 'aducuh, bound for the gulf 
went down tl.is tucrD'ng. There 
were about a >.ore of barges, in low 
of the Marine! . The i r destination 
beyond the gulf is unknown. 
Mayo r I<aog this morning iuanci 
Of f icer H o v e r to Capt. Davis f. r t « o 
days, unless »t>oDer discharge<l. H e 
is to make music for them ou the tife. 
while they learn to dril l . Of f icer 
I loy er is one t / Ibe best tw be fount! 
any where, ami he will make them step 
l ively if anybody can. 
l.ieut. Geo . C . Saffarans, former-
ly of the c i l w is to be Ma j o r instead 
of Lieut. Col'ii.cl of lhe Thi rd Ken-
tucky regiment as slat d iu yester-
d a y ' s dispatch' '*, it seems. l iolat ive 
to the report yesterday 's H o j kins 
vide N e w Kra says-. 
Co l . Hem v telegrapbetl to Col. T. 
ham son, Ben tfuward ami W . C. [ J. Smith. Colonel com mantling ^ l i iu l 
Clark, antl Messrs. W . IT L iwrence , regiment, as fo l l ows : 
Gi lbert and K G . Caldwel l j J lon. i g pajiers say ^affAIS is i i 
In a Idition there were a number of j to l»e Lieut Col. <»f the Tu rd. A m 
the young men who belong to the I su{>erte«l 1 A n s w e r . " 
ompany there lo meet him. J A t DOO:J F'ol. Henry received the 
L ieut . Col . Henry went to the j fo l lowing reply f rom Uowi ing Gteen 
- V .x • S., rlaeana i_ «.. \ ... \l . . r 
AFTER OUR 
• ASIATIC 
SQUADRON. 
E v i d e n c e l h a t t h e S p a n i s h F l e e t 
Is l i m n s : o n a L o n g C r u i s e , 
and 1 l iat M a y H e 
H e r O l i j e e t . 
THE SPANISH FLEET AT MANILA. 
I - S a i l i n g A w a y t o A \ o i d t h e 
B l o c k a d e l h a t 1 . o i t i m o d o r c 
D e w e y W i l l I X a b l i x h st 
P h i l i p p i n e I s l and * . 
THE FIRST BATTLE Ukl OSCUR THERE 
aimer House and named the hour 
in at 1 
The soldier boys will have a big 
ovatiou before they lease for the 
[>oint of mobil ization. There will be 
brass hand to a c com }any them, 
and all the t i . A . K . antl Confeder -
ate veterans who can will escort them 
lo the de[Kit. The » ight will i>e one 
leulated ~ to a rouse patriotism 
and inspire espccia ly lhe veterans 
bo4 d id tbe ."line thing thirty-six 
years ago. Eve r ybody in the c i ty 
bo can possibly get o f f will be out 
l o say farewell . I t m probable they 
ill march through some of the prin-
cipal streets before go ing to the de-
pot. 
Capt ; I>avis has-s'arled them w* l l r 
and is very proud of them. There is 
not a coward among them, and Capt. 
Davia proudly points to the fact that 
adf the best fighters 
the country were boya. 
H e dril led them on Weat T r imb l e 
street yesterday afternoon, ami thinks 
they will all make good sekliers. T h e 
old N o a h ' s Ark stand on Broadway 
has lieen secured as a rendezvous, 
and there was a big meeting there 
this morning. 
Capt. K . W . Crumbaugl i is greatly 
encouraged over the prospects for 
his regiment. He is daily receiv ing 
letters f rom all over the d ist i ic t say-
ing thst the companies are being 
rapidly organized, anil as soou as lhe 
present company leaves P a i u c a b . he 
will take more active steps T h e 
tympanies lhat will compose the reg-
nent or battalion will be f rom May-
N o ; Saffarans is ti» be ir 
Th i s means that Col. Henry wj ' l 
re'aiu the position he is so admirab l ) 
flitted lo till, aud that Lieut. Sa f fa -
rans will be made M a j o r of one of 
the battalions. 
I l now seems fairly well s t i l led 
that Louisv i l le will IK? the place of 
uiobdization of the state troops. Sec-
retary A l g e r has named th i se i i y , antl 
it is probable thai there will be no 
complaint on his selection. It i* 
probable that the Second regiment 
will gather its companies at Lexing-
ton be fore procee ' l io j j ,o Louisvi l le 
Kvansvi l le , l a d . , ha-s been clesi^ 
nated by the goverumeut as head-
quarters for Indiana recruits. It is 
a l» g thing for the place. 
I t is d e s i r e ! to make the departure 
of the soldiers an eveut long to l>e 
remem'tered, if it oc'-urs in day time: 
tke k i s t o r j o l TpJ5t. laoms ail the stores closed, antl 
e v e r y b o d y - io that g'reat c f ty tnst 
could saw them o f f . I t is desired t • 
do the same t l i o g here. 
T h e Louisvi l le L e g i o n is l«> ha\e n 
band in addition to the drum ami 
trumpet corps. T l i e r e will tie six-
teen pieces in the organizat ion. T h e 
tlrst piece learned wiU be the Leg ion 
battle song. " C h e e r , lk »y » , C h e e i . " 
T h e L«»gion will not lack for martial 
music. In addi ' ion t«» its baud, it 
will carry twenty- four men iu the 
drum atid trumpet coipa. 
In a f ew days now Drs 1'enrce. 
Brent Palmer aud Ir%ine Liu len-
berger , of the hospital corps, will he-
Corit'ound ou Totii 
Washington. Apr i l 1 7 — T h e naval 
officials have noted with seme tlis-
tjuiet the fact thai lhe Spanish fleet 
at Cape de \'er»le. before leaving un-
der orders f rom the Portuguese gov-
ernment, made heavy purchases 
there. The re were almost a var ied 
descr ipt ion, such as medicine ami 
miscellaneous goods, for whu h ;n 
ordinary times the fleet could as easi-
ly have waited until it reached » 
Spanish port. The re f o r e , it is sut-
pecled that the purchase shows a 
purpose ou the part of lhe Spanish 
admiral l o start on a long cruise. A 
rather startl ing tuggestion made in 
this connection is lhat the Span sh 
lleet may make direct ly f«»r the Phil-
ippines, by way of lhe Caj»e of G o o d 
H«»pe, to attack Commodore Dewey ' s 
Asiat ic Mpiadrou, which it would far 
exceed iu st ieugth. 1 he Suez canal 
being closed under neutral lawa to 
warships of bell igi rent*, there would 
lie nothing to dw n this case l»til to 
j s* i < 1 s -me f Admira l S impson ' s 
-•lips u » a 1 su ru chase after the 
.Mwrtish '' et, or to i istruct Admira l 
l>ewev t " repair to hwiue walt-rs. 
Wasl . iogtwa, A(»ril 27.—News bas 
been received here that the >pani-h 
fli-el al Mani la has sailed l o avoid lhe 
blin k ide Tha1. C«>n3Tn-jdw i H ^ w t j 
ami lhe A s atic squat Iron will e s u 1 -
l.sh. T h e Heel also may intend to 
g i v e Commodore l>ewey a uaval net-
t le. though this is hardly probable as 
the Spauish lleet is weak. 
H o n g K o n g . Apri l 27. — M a i l ad-
yices which reache I here yesterday 
f rom M a m U , dvted Saturday last, 
say the insurgents were tbeu gather-
ing in masses around Manila, and 
that the massa re of lhe Spaniards at 
that port was apprehended. 
I t is also announced in the die-
patches that the Spaniards have laid 
mines ab ul Mani la. 
We Draw Your 
Attention 
T h i s w e e k to our line o f misses ' a n d c h i l d r e n ' s 
s h o e s . O u r pr ices w i l l suit a n y o n e . W e h a v e 
a l l shapes and styles, a u d a l l k i n d 9 o f l e a t h e r . 
T h e y possess g r e a t d u r a b i l i t y , a n d w i l l be l ouud w o n d e r f u l v a l u e s a t 
v e r y l o w p r i c e s . 
1 S . - T . NMR TOR . I F . . , . . . . 
OuaisBUW lobMn .ami r nr. . u n WMI 
man stCTW*. s**aS p*fw. JSs.IL s . d n « | M . 
Dal tonCau 
'^Tailor 
333 BROADWAY 
Dust-Killer 
W a x Floor Dressing! 
I s a l i qu id pa int for g ene ra l 
use on a l l k i n d s of w o o d 
f loors W h e n app l i ed it g i v e * 
she l lac or va rn i sh co lo r and 
a w a x sur face . It is not 
s t i cky or g r easy l i k e c h e a p 
oi l floor d ress ing . A l l o ther 
p repara t i ons g i v e a raw o i l 
surlace. T h e f o l l o w i n g firms 
use and r e c o m m e n d jt 
Ellis. R u d y i Ph i l l ips . 
Purcc I I & T h o m p s o n 
H t n r y B a i l e y , 
D r . M u r r e l l , 
A n d qu i t e a n u m b e r of o th 
er> So ld e x c l u s i v e l y at 
M ' P H E R S O N ' S 
C r E O - - E ^ O O K : & Z , 
3 2 1 B R O A D W A Y 
T a i l o r m a d e suits l o o rder I or less m o n e y , 
m i d e ones of same qua l i t y . H v e r y b o d y e t i 
m a d e suit at the p r i c e * cha rged by 
« 
Dalton's Tailoring 
Establishment 
ready 
t a i l o r -
U I V C U E S A M ' S C R A V A T S ! 
w 
w 
K S 
H 
O 
H- l 
H 
O 
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03 
H < 
Ph 
ARE YOU PATRIOTIC? 
Ar< you ' o ' avenging the f.ite of thr M.\lnc tnci A itcrican seamen? A r t 
you for Free Cuba? if so wear one ol 
UNCLE SAM S CRAVATS! 
Price 50 cents, tn silk. Tecks, C I U ' J S , Ascot?, / 
Four-in-handi, etc. 
For up to-date and advance styles comc always to 
THE FAMOUS! 
B WEILLE & 409-411 B B O L V W 
{ 
ory _ _ 
A 
<1 
vice in t U f c m e ot ibe country . T h e 
Koi-Ma ot St. J kn, one U the 
l a r ^ t f t T T j * 1 /.a'i.ma in tbe Catholic 
clinr h, I. a te al-*o • ( f e n d ih ir feer-
v L t a iu a body. 
M O I T E Y S A V E D A V L L U I S E V T R Y R E Q U I R E M E N T Ot A C W T V S i r C M . T Y M T T R I T E R USING P U B U C I T IS 
Y T V L T £ * M ) E R IN I M P R O V E M E N T S , T H E MOST 
D U R A B L E M A C H I N E M A D E , A N D DAILY I N THOU 
___ SANDS OF OF 
n e t s a l l * * 
f OVER THE * + 
WORLD, . * * 
CONTINUES TO 
prove i r s a ^ 
RACKET STORE 
4 0 7 B R O A D W A Y 
K r n o W i l l i a m ' , a n " I d u i . nil r 
Is I'ul to Woik i,u 
ih.' Sti<' in. THE DECLARAIIUN 01 *AR 
Fol lowing a Ibe bill pa* ed Mon-
day by coog i ea t ami * igued by the 
president, constituting lha d*c-
luration of war. A bill declaring 
'•hat war exists between Ihe I ' n i t rd 
Slates of Amer ica and the K ingdom 
-f Spaiu. 
He it enacted, e l c , : 
1. That war be aud the same ia 
hereby declared lo exist and I b a l n a r 
has existed since Ihe 21st day of 
Apr i l , A . 1> 18118. including said 
day between the l ulled Slates of 
Amer ica and the K ingdom of Spaiu. 
2. That the President of the 
United States be and he hereby is 
directed and empowered lo u i e the 
eul ire land and naval forces of llie 
I 'n i ted Slates, and to call into the 
actual service of the I 'n i ted States 
the militia of the several states, to 
such extent as tuay l»e necessary to 
carry ihis act into e f f ec t . 
A C o u p l e 1 m e t ! f o r l u i m o r u l l i ) 
l o s e Aga in * , ! 1'hd Sl « |d.on 
C o n t i n u e d . 
S o m e o f o u r e v c r y - d a y - i n - t h e - y e a r p r i c e s — v a l u e s 
that a r e f u l l o f m e r i t — f i g u r e s t h a t 
n e e d n o a r g u m e n t . 
Jap toothpicks, two Itoxes for 5c. 
H o r s e s h o e st ick p ins , 5c. 
C lo th tape m e a s u r e s , 5c 
Pearl J.ack collar buttons, rolled 
piale, 51 
Dumb bell cuff buttons, 10c pair. 
oue hundred stales link cuff but-
tons, 25c choice—wear for more 
than a year. 
Pearl shirt waist sets. 15c set. 
Best black ink, two bottle* for 5c. 
Mucilage and brush. 3c. 
(due . 5c . 
Hooks and eyes, ic card, 5c hox. 
Five yards velvet skirt binding 
/or JOT. 
Sunrise alarm clocks best, 85c. 
Box of stationery, 5c 
Mourning pins, three l»oxes 5c. 
Tape, ic roll. 
Safety pins, all sixes, two dozen 
fo r 5c. e 
Pearl buttons, clear white, 5c a 
Five hundred yard King;-pool cot 
ton. two (or c . 
Twenty four inch Turkey red 
handkerchiefs, two for 5c. 
Whalebones, 5c dozen. 
Seamless dress shields, 5c a pair. 
Common pins, fourteen rows, ic. 
Best brass pins, 360 count, 4. 
Needles,-pa per, ic. 
Best gold-eyed needles. 4c 
O. N . T . Crocket cotton. col-
ors. 4c. 
Best darning cotton, ic. 
Ten-cent side combs, 5c pair. 
S e a m braid, white, 4c. 
Three vard embroidery silk, 10c 
d^zeu. 
Borated talcum powder, 5c a can. 
Tooth brushes, 3 . 4, 5- 8- l o ' 
Knauiel paint, toe a bottle. 
Florida water, 10c . 
Twenty five cent smelling salts, 
I The Smhh Prtmitr Typewriter Co., A ' / j g J \Z7//\ 
s i l Fine street, Sr. Louis. M o . 
i . E. I N G U S H & CO P e a h r s , 1<>* North Second street. I 'adneah K y 
Te lephone No . 90. 
Furniture, House Furnishings, 
Carpets, Mattings, Trunks, 
Stoves, Etc., Etc. 
Manul 'acture-9 of a ' l k inds of matt resses 
and a w n i n g s T b e leading upho l s te re r s a n d 
r . 1 a i r e i a in t h o c i t y . C a s h o r c r e d i t . 
O R . W . C . E U 8 A N K S , 
IKUMCOl'ATHlsr, 
Ofll< Knt;v'wxy Tvlfpiindr l i 
M**U*tic«>, MM Jff* r> a s- r.lft»b. Q« 
onr** ii<,ur» 1. t h 
. C e l e b r a t e d O p t i c i a n , t o 
m a i n a l o v H a y s i » u g c r . 
A. S. DABNEY 
• DENTIST 
406 BROADWAY. 
203-205 South T h i r d THE SEWERAGE. 
R e d marking cotton, four spools 
for 5c. 
K i d cur lers . 5c. 
M c K a y ' s waists for c h i l d r e n . 501". 
P e t r o l e u m je l l y a m i p o m a d e . 5c 
M a c h i n e o i l , 5c . 
Shoe polish, b l a c k , tan an 1 ox 
blood—none better , 10c. 
M e n ' s d r a w e r s supporters , 5c pair . 
R e a l b o n e col lar buttons , 5«. per 
dozen. 
Box Uair pins, 4c. 
Large spool knitting silk, 9c 
l i eavv shoe laces. 5c dozen. 
Imitation porpoise shi>e laces, tw< 
pairs for 5c . 
Rt. V. porpoise leather shoe laces 
H o m e o p a t h i c 
P h y s i c i a n 
l im i t o n str ic t ly sc ient i f i c p i i n c i p l m 
•mil ot the h i ghes t g - a d c ma t e r i a l * . 
Durab l e . i>ort. iblr. i uv i i i c ih l c . 
llUllt inn IU "-"3 
per l»o*. ARE GETTING BETTER. 
IT IS A L W A Y S A S A O V t R T I S E O A T T H E R A C K E T S T O R E 
HARRY F. WILL IAMSON, M . D 
P h y s i c i a n a n d 
S u r g e o n 
I S ti i j t l ictly m ci, list 1 net ion ami n,>t b e l o n g i n g to the t y p r w i i t r r t rn . l 
p r o l u c c an honest p i od iH t .it .111 honest pr ice . T h e I t l i ckcnsder ler i * 
l h e , , n l > 1'>gh £ tadc ma, t ime at i casonah l e cost G u a r a n t e e d l o n g e * ! . 
Sotnc features -Durab i l i t y |x>rl.ii«ilit\. i n t e r c h a n g e a b l e t yp e , d o i n g 
a w n w i th r ibbon nuisance , ad jus tab le l i n e spacer , pcr lect a l i g n m e n t , 
u n e x c e l l e d it iainloldinjc " 
1 . on l y t y p e m i t e r r e c e i v i n g h ighest a w a r d at U ' u r l d ' s Fa i r , im-
p r iue i l - n n . A d o p t e d b> W e s t e r n I ' n i o i i T e l e g r a p h C o m p a n y . 
• ^ "Scnd lor ca ta logue and t e s t i m o n i a l . 
M O O R E B R O S . Gene r a l Agent s 
East I ' a ve t t e s t ieet . >iis I ' street N o r t h w o t 
Ba l t imore M d W a s h i n g t o n l> C 
P U E C E l i l i & T H O M P S O N U®o. Houm r ir 1 , . in. i p • 
OtHce, So. 4 1 S S Broadway. 
lo.iliB, H,.p Lltt l . Hotioo 0* the Lariat 
V i l a . , 
It i» not so ta-.v no» to cheat the 
In ! 1' • » 111lie ,!ay» w h, 11 th,\ bar-
tered ilicir lauds for j;la«a Uau. aud 
worth',trinkets. They are tu» 
pretty fii.irp 111 ordinary 
trade* » ' IM ' I cotnc up i" their daily 
life; Et verlbll,r«. it 15 Irno tint when 
it conic* to a ,|u,-tion o f htr̂ e i u m i 
" f i non , y— tii, ' l iquids cr evtn hnn-
Ired* » f i]i !!jrs—the iierege Indian 
is U i;ild'rod a! t! c nn re idea of »o 
niuili meillh. An ineidint ahicfi 
if'jK iied ilot Inn^ ^^o in N \i M i ' i i c i 
illu.tratc* tint in;.- Au Indian tris 
V-!lrit R t !i nn fmrr t IraiB. al"f) hia 
' ' . i i 1 .!. d ^t .noO as nn in-
' h i m i ' y T l i e c tufi iny was wi l t ing 
to let:1c, and aent A 11112, i t w h o knew 
Indians tlioKinglily. l i e t - 1> with 
11 i 111 fL iora l ba^-s o f 11. xic.in t . lver 
il..!!ar«, «'•• eh pass frc, !y among In-
dmus in that |j.t of tin.'country. 
Si l t ing down ; » ; i v , ! y \> : 1 1;.c 
pr ic\ id widow, he I - count ing 
out the l , ig, 1 <ir.ing dol lar* one l>y 
ne U : UI I hi I'li. I. .1.1 ' a. ai d lfii, 
claneed i 1.^. 11 rif at 1 ! . . ..jtiaw, but 
tiic shoev r: id n I . agent 
*inl ' i • »• •..!.• -.»i 1 nt the 
K 'toil.r b. ur- 'iir oWr. , i.cii . u< j . ui 
1 i " 1 ji i u . s - l « M l 1 , J> r 
Wkrn 1 r..-,l' .1.1. , .11 . . r l ) la. lb. 
Dr.r 'h,' • - 'f 11'̂ ..- ft. 'I -
1.1 r '-,. Sialft hrt.'-ru llr. '^lw., i t l j . 
tm> "•» 
l.n..- oriMr Ninth tn.: J. ff-rwo T- . 
|Ml > 'llr 113 
THOS . E. MOSS 
116 Hontli Fourth 
H E N R Y B U R N E T T 
Attorney - at - Law 
OFFLM, Standard B l o c * N o r t h Koartb 
\\' i l l p r a c t i c e in 
a l l t h e c o u r t * 
1M S o u t h F o u r t h S t . , PA IH 
Over Citizen's Saving Bank 
H I G H - G R A D E 
B I C Y C L E S 
A N D B I C Y C L E 
S U N D R I F S . . . 
A g e n t f o r t h e highent gra<lp« made. 
We a r e p r e p a r e d l o o f f t r Mt< arna 
f o r • f i O . O O . lH>n't fail to w e our 
I ' h i e n l x , O v e r l a n d * a n d K u g b y n - b a a t 
tin t h e m a r k e t , p r e t t i e a t wheel made. 
D o n ' t f a i l to » ee o u r l ine of wheela 
tie f o r e b n y i n n We a r e the o n l y e x -
c luAtve B i c y c l e h o u s e in the c i t y . A 
c o m p l e t e r r p a i r a h o p . A f ree ruling 
i iool t o b u y i n g wb « e l * f rom 
ua D o n ' t f a l l t o c a l l r emember the 
p l a c e . 
L e m o n ' s Feed S to re ! 
11S North Third street 
• A L L K I N D S O F F E E D -
THE ODD FELLOWS. 
PADUCAI I CYCLE W O R K S 
l i * and l i s North Fifth atm<t. Dear I ' a .m. r H o n . . . 
THE POST-DISPATCH 
IS THE ONLY 
ST. LOUIS PAPER 
Wi th I t * Own Stal l C o r n p indent 
at all To in t . of In te fe - t . 
A t l l a v » n a - ~ M r . sylveater S, o v . l . 
A ' M a d i i l — M r . A . h l lui ighten 
A t Waxl i iogton— 
Mr. Stepl i fu Hooaol. 
A t V o l t -
Mr . Morton M stkin". 
Albert Bernheim 
Physician and Surgeon 
• i l t c r , >' e : i,-•'•.. 1 i n p , r f i c t eon-
t c n l n i . ! ' ! • - - i l l . n n n l o f her c la im 
for $3 , i « t i — I . n |)ai =. 
K I S S E D T I f E W K O W G W O M A N . 
Thi. Lf4 to th? Conalrertloo ol a La 
dits' Gallery. 
lil«phonts 
T h e Lulber league meets Thursday 
aftcrnooD wilh Miss Mary Berger , on 
Coart street near .Seventh. A l i mem-
bers will please at lende this meet-
ing, ANNA WOF.LI'EBT, 
Secretary . 
H E N R Y MAMMEN, Jr. 
B O O K B I N D E R 
A tho rough l y i spuppet l Hook m a k i n g p lant 
Y o u iic»m1 M ud no th ing out ol t own . 
Patent Flat Opening Books B R O A D W A Y 
I f I t ' s W o r t h P r i n t i n g 
the T w i c e a - W e e k 
C o u r i e r - J o u r n a l 
W i l l P r i n t I t . 
T H E S A W E D G E S 
OF YOUR 
And I i't-ry I'amotr r 
» • rjf Man, W-uuaa « t »i'l » Ant u> rrad li. 
NEW DWELLING 
The New Kemc4>. 
•"Iiiljrrn Inve it. li jvh.»nilr>. 
Hir Ivst ,ure I n , "IJ.imil'l ,,, . 
tll.it r\r r will |,f. || . . .. j j, 
Irsturrs to hr.ilth llir iiitlanirj 1 
hroinhlal an.l nasil orn.i • 
orates thr luncs. 
^•IJ bv dru^^l.r. ^ J 
anJ 11 00. 
. l e l . i n d to lo r l : i i - l u i ! i . l t l i . i t » n c l i n i i « . 
t ak . - i n i i - t Ih p r e v i n l " l i n t h o f u t u r o 
h y m a l i i i L ' i pr <p<r l a d i e s ' f a l l e n . 
Onoa Worlr .1 Dir.r. 
i • • 4 
p h f l i . - l i h . ( u i o f f e i t i i . r ' a i a r w 
"f (inn .loll- 'f l opp, r from a „ r w f 
- ihm. rj, I '. « , |, , f |,;ri fwt> 
w lu re it had In n f " r : ; ' • * r» . 
I f . w Kind ol R u s l n e ^ 
Al I V a l . n ! i , I n d . a m a n lu-w h o i l t 
i ' j i a p a y i n g In t s inea i i n r a b l m brred-
lri(f. 
11 'OL oa. v.ar 
M I X O N L Y #1.2A. 
I V . I .1 ' " » I < L , . <-I.L I I I M M . A R ]L. 
in. til . it* Hi.-T„l« > . w.»a i n . , ' > J"i 
iti .1 will tlnw • trnrv ' T O . . 
narr.nl , • .11 "U, an wh.i w,'| r. 
ai.'l |'i V In i,ar.ar •> or t,, n . „ .„(,.,.,|| 
a ft" . l i l Paj In wlran,-r a.,mi t. , „[,,,.. .. 
Co'ir • - .l.".rral .,-n, Ir... i.t, h|ii l|ra<|. ,, 
I » '-til ' ' il|"l'W. i,nd.r ihi. . !.•» in 
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Pine-Tar-Honey HT. LOI ' IH. 
Rates, $ 2 . 0 0 P e r D a y . 
Room and Brcaktail, $1 00 
European Plan, 11.00 Per Day. 
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and Padu.«u ..verj 
aud San 
The f.iimw-.i atmi «..nn«-« u> »• 
dally «Hh Kxpreaa Train l.»r ih. 
• mi on T*»p»sli»y» aud Saturday* afi«-r J»nti 
nary 4, HB»i> wuh ih« 
Sunset L imi ted Annex 
or th«K>)Oib«tii in• - riving m thr<>u.i> 
w r H « * w t a n l a«ci~ '> r « m . ular f a*» i.ir 
of lh« llllaola Central lCai.r<».l an.l <x«or< . 
Liar* v « . H A T ' H 
Ulvlwlon PaMvu.'T Ak'»nl I U. tunatl 
JUII.N A Si i»Tl 
l>l»i-l. >a lVwR|.vi Ag'ni. M II p«.i» 
J T I» -NHS AN 
Corr m«-r< »%l Ag**ti> I'adu. ah Ky 
A Huhko P \ < hi. 
W A Koll.liU \ U 1' A I-mill. V ill* 
I L L I N O I S ( K M If A L K A 1 L K O A U 
TIIUP 1 la r-ff«jci A»x i A. 
LOUUViLLK ANII Ml .MriU» 
NOBTK llo CUD" >o .No « 
l^-avr 
K t « i*rieax»» ' * pm am 
J'lux.n Mlaa.i: *• »iu I 5* ptu 
Mkiupt.ii- T atu * pm 
J'kw* TVOD iv» It)** pm 
Calf", UI lOii.iu 
Doctors' 
P i e s c r i p t i o n s 
K 111W' p rompt a IMI can- lul 
at tent ion by e x p e r i e n c e d g rad -
uate-. in p h a r m a c y w h e u en-
t rusted to our care . 
Fur the rmore , our i m m e n s e stock 
enab l es us l o g i v e yo t f just 
v. hat the doc tor orders . 
N i g h t Calla a n s w e r e d p r o m p t l y . 
Be l l at the s ide door on F i l t h 
street. 
OEHLSCriUEGER & WALKER 
D R U G G I S T S 
Fifth and Broadwav. 
CUTTING CASE. 
A H o s i e r W an S t a b l e d a t a L i v -
e l y S t a b l e L a s t 
N i f c h t . 
T h e C a s e C u l U d in C o u r t a n d 
C o n t i n u e d — A u I ' g l y 
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L a -
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Arrlrr 
Paduraa 
U>av« 
Pa.! tî ab 
Arilr» 
r%iv* ^ 
C*Mn> -
Ja kisuo l'»nn 
« rrl« t 
KsmpbU 
an iv# 
Jar| âoa M . 
Grvaaall'* Mijw 
Vk-k»t»or»< 
Matrhaa 
N*w i>rlaan» 
Jatncn hp|HiHon. an Italian, was 
arrested last night at Jerome A l l en ' s 
l ivery staMe on a rbarge of mali-
ioualy l ull ing John Johuson, a col-
ored liostUr at the stable. 
T h e c utting, ao far AS c HU 
•arutd, was wiihout provtKation. the 
iK titu heing iu a stooping }K>ature 
Inn Kp{>erson pi l laged n hiDjf 
>ilade<l knife into his bark. Johnson 
had to pull it out himself. 
Kpperson waa drunk, and made uo 
e f for t to esca|»e. 
It lecins he thought the colored 
man was going to get his place in the 
table, ai.*) this, cou[»le<J with the 
fact that he was d rurk , led to the 
cutting. 
Kpp< reon was arraigned' in police 
'curt this mcroing and the rase was 
ontinued until ti morrow morning.ou 
secoiiDt of the alfc*en< e ot witneasea 
Hia ln>ud was f ixed at # '00 
He elaitn^ the negro had a pitch 
fi ik drawu on him when the rutt ing 
was done. Tbia the uegro deuies. 
m m C A S E . 
The case against T o m and Ueubeu 
KtKa". charged with kill ing Walter 
Hook at Jirand Rivers some time « g o v 
will corne up in the Smithland circuit 
rourt for tti al today. I^ 'cal talent 
1 from the i-»tv, will l»e well represeuletl 
f i j i iT — —rr — — —— 
1 to the aae. 
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I . IO p ll 4 
: io pm 
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NEWS OF THt RIVLRS. 
Business « r n very «juitr down 
aUjut the river front thin moruing,al l 
the local iiackets Were iu aud out an 
»n 1 
e r. i v. ! usuaL 
J " | The 11, W l iu t tor f l was in f rom 
f m pa ( ClarksYiiie early th'.s morning and 
' left on her relurn up the Cumlierland 
r.M*r to N.salivillc at n<H>n with fair 
f ie ight receipts. 
The IV l>. Staggs is due out o l the 
Tenoeaaee river this afternoon autl 
will leave returning to Wa t e r l o o 
Ala . tomorrow afterno«»n. 
T h e Dick Kowier was out for Cairo 
L*av* fadarah 
Arrlvr SI LonU 
aorra a.»ciiD L .ata • a> a m 
arrtv* P a l i c i l * il V1 oi 
All iriiua run aatly ix -pi ih a ark..' 
Willi a ar wh1 tin n.it rua i«n v«a<laf. 
pfita »13 »od 9M < arry I'uliman fiuBci •-•*plr» 
ear* a » i !'«*»• r»«-«ln|i»K rha:r ^ar» tcnrr»ii « lr 
riot.ALL «n.l orWan- I'M Ircan 
lotarni V.raoavlUa aB.1 Vl-mphl-. 
T-aln« tw» ami !•« run - 'ltd »u Cl»>« ir 
na* l and i»rlfan- - »rrr ng I'u. inao f>u 
f t l 
Traior ZM and III run I tt t l « «e» . l'a*U 
cab an 1 iiopuiQBti > 
Kor Int.irm»«lots, il hfia or rmrTiilo|»a 
apply a il Man^.n . I' A i.i. .^ ' 1 
c c fits-any' ?•» ' * ni ^ mi ft thia morning with gmnl fre ight b.isi 
l>M»<<van t A l'a.1 i' . K j in**. 
G a i t 1 l o u s e 
L O I I S V I I . L K . K V . 
A m e n . a n 1'lsn I t UO l o t.VOO |*i 
day. 
Booms only I I 00 an.l upwards 
A K C O O P K B , 
M v ng. 
mx r::;^ Womefi 
I " . U L I H F 
! ^ • > ' . v ^ s -
» i 
• T l f l R I.F.VJ r « R : L NATE SISTFH^ I 
J .1 sur~ no/in TO octurr ) 
-. T,i.• .. . i. 11 v • -» i 1 " 1 1T . >̂ J 
1 I K t MISSES BELL'S 
Completion Ionic 
llipikd tb«t. 
M l 
1 all 
* a nlm. «t Imi, 
|.ri«hieiiinffll».»V> 1 
It .I.** i M c » t r < i l 
t'lKt |«ul<n «1rv l i t 
« llftl flM'l'. it t ' ' ' 
It rloaiiM.T Oi<» I • ,,f '1 
t uvaiitt fonlirn II:M - jmu>wWiM iii'M .« 
trurklc*. |Si. ( I . kh«a • nmi »nt« Ih-
coi-sniv* o.lin.-»* >>r Witrt • -.i 'I . -1 n ('• 
um *o plmpU-that a rUIVl' ti>i< i >] '«• 
tl'.bA HINI g.'l 111. r* Mill i I 1 NI 
It-It hiwt T I:.' 1 111* |tter«if 11 * * • I"'. 
Oxnplaxlon 1. i ir at f i '«»i-ri t*»tit.- 1i 
In »um<iiiit to. J.-ar tl ' • Itiiui.r) »kin 
OWE BOTTLF COMT3 tOU MOTHIKO 
If th.--««T«>. t I* r«>t fxn« 'ly a- < tjilmcd. |»> thn' 
j.iti tak." t»o il-k In c idling l« 
Tlw lf i i*. f I 00, |.l.i«- « ll V uhln thm a< ti 
of nil It will a»*"l<i»< K f n |<« ' o IU 
i xlon rtii-t WmoHfy a ir»T«1 n » ll.i»giu 
Wotk-r «hiiii'.t I9 n. . . |1..H s nil 
I a<1i« - run inl'lr*1 « 11 • >1 - » Hrtl on 
1 ' it»« r» of ihr fr.11 pl. Ji.>n himI hjiltlif IfUlM' 
.•'<•*% «tnifld«n.<', ni.d • i'Mii. tor> advirr 
wll l«!fitTpn pr,.ni»ilty vltlwsit rhar»» AN 
lut.*r. «tlii.i painpliI» 111 lo ac-nt uj<»n k«-
/d.lr«»a nil cnmmimli nilonn atxt arnd all 
ord r« Io T/ie Wfaara Hell, or ' 
T H R B R L L T O I I - R T e O . 
«»• ya rma 
. m. ^ 
The W . T N^ l i e t from Memphis 
j is due to pass up tomorrow for Ctn-
• cionati. 
\ The Dunbar is due out of the 
Ctmiber aud river this afternoon antl 
I wil l . leave immediately for K\ans-
' f i l l e . 
1 The Ci ty of l ' ad tic ah ia expected 
f on t rrf the Tennessee t-Uia. 
j a f leruooa for St. Louis. 
The tug IUa with au enormous r f f t 
<»f log** is due out of the Tennessee 
' r i v n f rom J'errysvil le toroorn»w 
; afternooo, a portion of about 1100 
logs goes to M o n c d C i t y . 
Capt. K<»use is in receipt of an 
elegnnt llac stars and stripes .,1 
< ,.nrs. which will ^iraue the ja, k-
,t ' , f f i.ii III.' tiig harlHT '.uu Ida. 
j T l ie Joe Kowier was llie Kvansvi l le 
| mail liner this tn«cnin(f. 
, T b e I ,-nil,'.see is due here out of 
ili.. Cmnberlaoil r i rrr this af ternoon 
en route to K.ansv i l l e . , 
T l i e li|ilit house teniler Jowepli 
l l cnry is due here tomorrow morning 
Irou) Mcmpnis. She will undrrgo 
cxt ins i re repairs here on the marine 
w ays. 
Clerk John Uea.l of the steamer 
Hut (or (t on returning lo N'sshville 
will resign liis |xxiti<iD rs head c le ik . 
He i . one of Ihe mosl |M>pular clerk 
on llie river.lo.lay and il is the regrets 
o l many tlist h i . l ime on that steamer 
I is to prove so ephemeral. 
[ T h e City ol Clarkavi l le is due here 
{ this afternoon and leaves on her re-
I turn t o m o r u w at noon. 
| The new II. I I . I ' ike will make her 
' trial trip f rom the l ^y l i e fleet Satur-
day. She lias Iieen under a course 
|,,f on . tn ic l ion there lor several 
] month ' . 
A h i t derrick lioat I,. longing to 
the l.iWle 1'ack. I company was taken 
upon tlie dock 'his morning for re-
pairs | 
The Manner wilh a tow of coal 
paaae.1 down this morning for South-
ern |Kitnl.. 
Tba steamer l ) i -k Kowier will take 
s n excursion to KddyT l l l e next Sun 
U.JT. 
PLANTATION CHILL CURE IS Guaranteed. 
m m 
I If it fails to curc go to your merchant 
A N D G E T T O U R M O N E Y B A C K . 
| We will refund to him. Price 5 0 eta-
VAN VLEET-MANSFIELD DRU6 CO., 
I Sole Proprietor*. M E M P H I S , T E N N . 
f W r i t t e n a t R a n d o m . \ 
A young man of the city while on 
his briJal tour ao.ue time » IUC pfayetl 
a good joke oa his aunt at C ioc lo -
nati. He and hia wife decided to 
take her by surprise, she having 
heard nothing of the marriage. 
Before they reached the house, the 
bride volun leered to g o iu as a book 
agent. She d id so, aud was gra 
ciously received by the unsuspecting 
aunt. Her hubbaud rtmaiued in the 
neighborhood for half an hour and 
lien rang the bell, 
Of course his aunt reraeml>ered 
him, and invited him into the parlor 
The bride had given some fictitious 
name, and was introduced to the 
young man by hia aunt as soon as be 
entered the parlor, as her nephew. 
H e walked over to the young lady, 
and unhesitatingly implanted a kisa 
on her mouth The aunt looked on 
agtast , and excla imed. W h y . the 
mau's gone entirely crazy since I saw 
bun last. You ' l l have to excuse 
him, M i s s . " Then she liegau to get 
indignant, and the young |>eople had 
a hard JLiuie convincing fcer that they 
were married tud only p l a j i r an in* 
nocent Joke. T h e young m m had to 
ji 'ead mighty hard to keep f rom b 
ing put out of the bouse, ami to 
keep his br ide f rom also being 
jeeted. as the wrath of the aunt was 
turned on her when it was jierccived 
th.it she o f f e red no ob jec t ion to .be-
ing kissed. 
t • • 4 
T b e other day a lady of the city 
went out to engage milk f rom a milk-
man who had stopped in front of the 
next house. When she got outside, 
lie found that the milkman was a 
mi lkwoman. 
•My a i o i e i* Mrs. C o r h e t t , " she 
said, "wha t is y o u r s ? " 
Mrs . F i t zs i inmons , " was t h e r e -
ply, and the two stood there and 
looked at each other and )>otb finally 
laughed, although the first thought 
the other was |K>king fun at her wben 
she firtt said her name was Fi 'cs im-
Down in Kulton. I nton Ci ty and 
other places where the regulars are 
passing, the girls are having a picnic 
col lecting buttons from the uniforms 
worn by accommodat ing fel lows who 
Io not object to g iv ing up a f ew of 
theia as souvenirs. A s tbe trains 
pass through, the young ladies crowd 
on the plat forms ami ask the soldiers 
for a button, and of course they 
an t refuse such a trivial request. 
Soma o f the g i r l ^ h a v e scores of but-
tons. and many have cartridges and 
pieces of cracker, or " h a r d t a c k , " to 
retain as souvenirs. 
As au illustration of tbe diaas 
troua e f f ec t this has had on the sol-
divrs ' uniforms, especisl l ) those who 
bare paised through a great many 
cities, one young lady asked for a 
but ton—just one—and the poor sol-
lier rep l ied : " B u t t o n r W h y , my 
tlothea are only pinoed on me n o w . " 
* t • 
A young man came to the city day 
l>cfore yesterday to meet an Illinois 
band that was en route to Mayf le ld . 
He arranged to have the band stop 
over and play for the soldiers a little, 
ami intended to take it around to the 
newspa|>er otllces and have the musi-
tans liven things up wilh a little 
martial music. Be fore tbe day was 
half over, many |>eople hail heard of 
the big band that was coining in the 
afternoon. 
We l l , tbe band came. It arri\.*d 
»n the \>oat f rom Metropolis, which 
nade a sjiecial landing at the I l l inois 
Central incline. The passenger train 
wa-t in readiness to start at the I 'n ion 
lepot. and had been held several 
minutes for the band, which had tel-
ephoned f rom Brooklyn tbat it was 
oming. T h e musicians cl imbed the 
hill and ran for the train. A f t e r 
they were nearly to May field, per-
haps a little sooner, the young man 
who had l>een here all day waiting 
for it, and was at the wharf when the 
l>oat landed, made his ap(>earance, 
out.of breath as well as humor. H e 
»^*ery mad t o learn o t Uuux de-
parture. and asked if the blanked 
fools d idn ' t have any respert for tbe 
man who hired them. 
And that is the true storv of why 
the soldier boys didn' t march to in 
spiring martial music, and why tbe 
newspaper cilices missed a serenade. 
• 1 t 
If some men's size were propor-
tionate with their principle, they 
would be small potatoes in even a 
Lil l iputian body guard. 
t t t 
I t wil l probably be learned with 
Tfilerest, by J'aducah theater goers, 
that Mr Fred Hubbard, tbe well 
known comedian who played here for 
eason or two with the Carlton-
I'hillips company, ia to be a member 
f (he company that is to plsy here 
this summer. Mr- Hubbard and the 
company that is to come here is at 
present at Mober l y . M o . , and will 
play there al>out three weeks longer , 
then rest for a week and come here to 
pen the park. Miss Bowen, who 
wa» here last year , will not be here 
this season, nor will any ot the other 
members of last year 's company, 
t t t 
The mil itary boys should use 
judgment in tbe selection of their 
otlWers. " « s id nn old soldier yeater-
day. '-They should in these tin 
of war, when business instead of play" 
is meant, elect men of ability instead 
of i»opularity. I 'hey should lay aside 
all pre judi , i<^e l « t i ve to social stand-
ing or j»ersonal popularity. A l l sol-
diers are equal in battle. There are 
no degrees of society, no aristocracy 
or democracy . They may bave to 
fittht side by aide, and in the clash 
of Wattle all men are equal. Hence 
tbey should be selected with a vtew 
to their < apabil ity rather than any* 
C O L O R E D 
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to 
ibing else. A d a iplined man is 
belter than a popular one. 
" A n o t h e r thing tbat might aa well 
lie abandoned now, hecau'e it will 
bave lo he abandoned sooner or Ister 
anyhow, is a feeling Ibat a few may 
h a v e — a o l lo say do bave—tbat some 
inciuU rs are su|ierior lo others. A 
soldier 's social position avails bim 
nothing, ami it is well to learn i l ai 
tbe start. T h e dude ia no belter in 
the ranks ihsn lbe tramp. T b e dis-
cipline which governs them butb is 
the same. Une Is as ea.y a mark 
for tbe enemy a Imllet as tbe other, 
t • • 
Marshal Coll ins created no l i l l le 
inerrin,eut in the circuit court one 
day last wtek. T h e ca-e against lbe 
Krank gang bad been disposed o f , 
and a motion was made to tnrn lbe 
silks, satins aod o 'her articles of 
pluuder over to the pro|ier owners 
The commonwealth desired to keep 
them for use in the other triala, 
however, an.l it was suggested that 
tbey lie turned o v e r to lilarsbal Co ' i » 
lina to lie kept until tbe next court. | 
I 'm not fli'd to keeji I b e m , " be 
expected. 
" W e l l , c a n t you lake tbem b o m e ? " 
inquired tbe conrt. 
••I ' l l tell you, J u d g e , " replied t!ie 
msr.hal .if I ' d take all those things 
home and my wife should bap|ien lo 
ge l ber a ( i lk dreaa out of them, 1 
couldn't do a thing wilh h e r ! " 
Ttie court en joyed tbe rt \.ly as 
much as anyht ly else, ami the mar-
shal was not required to keep tbem 
t t t 
The fo l lowing story i" told ou Con-
gressman Wheeler. Or rather it ia 
told on another congressman at 
Washington who is a slanncli admirer 
of our congressman. T b e latter had 
a lwa j s taken it n[ 'on himself to but-
ton-bole visitors from lbe First dia-
trict, gent ly take them aside, and in-
form tbem our Charlie was the great-
est thing that ever hap,>ened. l i e 
was the rising congressman—Lbe 
blooming,-,I miuil .tr of tbe lower 
bouse, Vy gum ' Tb is sounded pret-
ty well to a uisjori y of tbe visitors 
f rom lbe l 'ennyri le . bill Dot long 
since sn old fe l low struck Washing-
ton who turned the tables ou lbe so-
llcitoua congressmen in a laughable 
way. 
We ' r e all very fond of Cha r l i e , " 
tbe congressmen remarketi to the vis-
itor, He ' s one of Ihe b r i j l te t 
men in congress. In fact b e ' ) o I 
of tbe brighteat fel lows you could 
find, any where. 'V 
la that s o ? " inquired lbe other 
incredulously. - -Wa l l , I guess l i ' s 
al) a matter of < otnpnriaoo, Down 
io ray dceatiick we all think Charl ie 's 
a pretty ordinary sort of fe l low. L 'p 
here be may be cosaidered a pretty 
sharp c h a p . " 
A HOISEHOLD REMEDY. 
And it never fa i l , to cure Rheu-
matism, Catarrh, l ' implea, Blolchea, 
and all diseases arising f rom impure 
blood, is Hotamc Hloo.1 Halm 
( I t . H. I I . ) Thousaoda endorse il 
ss lbe liest remedy ever o f f e red to 
insnkind. Tbe thousands of cures 
l * r f o r m e d by tbis remedy are almost 
miraculous. T r y it. only t l |*r large 
iKillle. 
A R ITVM' I A N - K V I D K F T C K — A N I I I 
IK ) . T O R . 
practitioner of Al though a t Dear 
enty years, my mother influenced 
me to procure Botanic Blood 
Balm. B. B B . for ber. She had 
Iieen conlined to her bed several 
montba wilh UbeLmatism. which hail 
stubbornly resisted all the ustisl 
remedies. Wi th in twenty- four hours 
sfter commencing B B. B . , I oli-
servc-l marked relief. She has just 
commcneed ber third bottle, and Is 
nearly as active v ever, and haa Iieen 
in the front yard wilh 'rake in band. ' ' 
cleaning up. Her improvement is 
truly wonderful and immensely grsti-
f y ing . 
C . I I M O X T O O V I K T . M . U . , 
J a c k s o n v i l l e , A l a . 
Kor s» lc by Druggists. 
STORY OF CIBA. 
Agents wanted in every c i ty , town 
or v i l lage to sell the latest edition of 
Halstead A S T O K Y O F C I B A , ful l 
account destruction B A T T L E S H I P 
M A I N K . Greatest demand ever 
known for a subscription book. 
Agents coining money. Handsome 
outfit free Send 25c. for postage. 
Don ' t miss it. Address subscription 
department, TMK WKKKKR COVTAM, 
U a 14 Akron . Ohio. 
H o w ' s T l i i i f 
Wt (Ht-r oni* hundred dollar* r«ward Tor 
aoy ra»p of fitarrh thai cannot i>« rura I by 
Bail « Catarrh Curr. 
F J, CHBNKY & CU. Toledo. O. 
th* unb i «i,ruod have known F J. 
Cheney for the ia«t flfte-n rear* and twlleva 
him P<M fr< t l j honorable in all bnajneca traa 
paction* an.l ItnaDdally aMa lo carry out any 
obligations ma.1* by iheir firm. 
W K*T A TR1AX Wbo)-sale Driijrtf)-r To 
led ', O 
W A L W V U , K I X N A X * MAKVLFF, WSOLEMNI* 
DruicglAte, Totelo, < >. 
r kli n Caiarrh Cor« la taken lot.'maiiy. 
tna Clrenly upon th«- bl«M>d and BBU<-OIINmir 
fac^a of ib« wyMiem. T*atin»ortaU î ent fie* 
rrl^e ;\c Ofr bottle sold 1>y al) di i^glxl* 
Hili'n l amny P1>l« are -he beat 
or cb« 
W • M i c r 
C A L I F O R N I A ! 
T k e Paducab daitrict conference 
and Sunday school convention which 
met at Prrorsbt i rg , K y . , in the St 
James A . M K . church on the 20th 
inat. had a most protltable and inter-
esting meeting Presiding Klder 1. 
B. Sims of tbia c i ty pre&ided. K. H . 
Prov ince, secretary, and (1 W. 
Wash i f g t on , assistant secrclar\ 
Elder J*ims also presided over the 
Sunday school convention with Mrs 
L . I I . Kvans of Mayf ie ld , secretar ) , 
Mis i Smith of Columbus, K y , assist-
ant secretary, Mr . Draiu of May -
field, district superintendent and Mi i s 
Georg ia L . Duly treasurer. Kev . J. 
J. Jacobs, the pastor in charge at 
tbat place, did all in bis power to 
make the sojourn of the delegates a 
most pleasant one. The conference 
and convention were tbe best held in 
two or three years. 
Pro f . O . M. Wood , principal of 
L 'Ouver ture school, colored, St. Lou-
is, has sent a communication to Gov -
ernor Stevens of Missouri tendering 
tbe services of himself and 1 . 0 0 0 
colored men for the volunteer army 
Pro f . W o o d is a brigadier general of 
tbe colored Knigh ls of Pythias of 
Missouri antl Kansas. 
Those of the colored people who 
are ranting about their unwillingness 
to go io war on the grounds enun-
ciated a little while back by the min-
isterial bi other at Louisvi l le , are 
more to be pitied than blamed. 
Many of tbe more ignorant of our 
people who go to ignorant and un-
scrupulous persons for information 
on such matters cannot be blamed for 
anything they may say or have said, 
as tbey are in rranv instances made 
tbe dupe of dupes. 
Of cour je there are many of us. as 
tbere are many of tbe whites, who do 
not want to g o to war, but this peti-
tion is l»orn of no spirit antagonistic 
to our country 's welfare and inter-
ests. for tbeir hearts and interests are 
as much for the success of their 
country as many who go to war. But 
it is of that other class who have been 
persuaded lo believe that as citi/ -us 
tbey have no right lo defend their 
country 's boner, 1'iat we speak 
T b i s conglomeration t f opinions of 
our people on tbe present situation 
in tbis country, is due, in a large de-
gree, to the absence of a leader or 
leaders among our people. 
I t may l»e taken as a fact, what-
ever else may be taught the more ig-
rorant of our people by tbe design-
ing and.jLaliciuub. UiaU.be intehigenl 
of us who understand themselves and 
tbe Situation, are first, last and al-
ways f o r the stars ami stripes. 
P ro f . James Wil l iams left yester-
day afternoon for Aurora , III , bis 
home, in answer to a telegram that 
bis father was dy ing. H e was un-
certain as to whether he would re-
turn again. 
The Globe-Democrut of last Sun-
day contained a striking likeness of 
tbe late Gen . Antonio Maceo, the 
colored hero of tbe Cuban rebellion, 
and who was the closest fr iend and 
on the siaff of the present venerable 
old general at tbe head of the Cuban 
army, Gen . Gomez 
An unsigned communication wa-
left at tbis of f ice the other day and 
wa- evidently written by a woman 
who says she is a memlier of a cer-
tain lodge. She went on to roast to 
a white beat two other wom *n for 
some gr ievance that nobody care* 
anything about but themselves. She 
begins tbe item by sav ing : " T h i s 
f r i m m e . " Such roi as this is not 
wanted at this ofl ice. I f you have 
troubles of your owu you must man-
age to adjust tbem out side of tbi.-
depai iment. W e boj>e this will serve 
as a reminder to others who bave at-
tempted and who may hereafter at-
tempt l o " r o a s t " someone. Ags iu 
it seems that all such articles of the 
nature of tbe one referred to above, 
have l>een left at this oll ice to get in-
to print wi ibout the knowledge of trie 
manager of this department. If this 
has l>e«n the game all bave played n 
losing hand ; and we sincerely bop«-
that they will profit by their e x i s t -
ence. 
T h e S o u t h e r n 
R o u t e 
Ihe Iron Mountain Rcutr, 
Teias ana Pacitic and 
Southern P.cfic Pa Iways 
TAKE T j I I 
FAMOUS •SUNSET* LIMITED 
A irain with >ut an » (*i»l l^ave* 
s- i/iuw m ai [\ u>„ Tu-days ai d 
Saturday* i>uiy 
SIXTY HOURS TO LOS ANGELES 
Tl.rouRh 'he ^uuny >outh in -unry 
Ca lf'iru'is Write tor part u.oxn 
anl descriptive- liter^turt?. 
H r TOWNSKNl). i H T i. MATTHKWS 
Of tier*! I'iwtonjf. r Soutbt-rn Ticket 
and Ticket Ai<vnt, i A«ent. :«M W Main 
St. Loll*. Mi St.. Louisville. Ky 
C U T 
H H L F I N T V Z O 
Wal l Paper, per roll 3)c 
Fifty-cent Window Shades toi 30 c 
H.-.ud mu le sha k , in an> >i/c ' I ' i tune f rames n u d e t o o rder . F i n e 
p i p e r h a n g i n g •lniic in m y part ol the county by 
us 
; u t i m K i l l 
rki-.irr G . G . IIS N O R T H l O U U T H S T K i a i f 
t.'l the JÎ i; Sign win i Ke t <'n Fourth street. 
EaUbliabed 1»65 Incorporated 1SD3. 
J o h n s o n 
.. Foundry and Machine., 
Company * 
Steam tngines, Boilers 
House Fronts, Mill M?ciinern 
And Tobacco Screws, 
Brass and Iron Fitt ings, 
Castings of all kinds. 
P A D U C A H . K Y 
GREIF & CHRISTY 
First-class... 
Horseshoeing and 
Black^mitliinsr 
T h e only plat e in tbe city iqni|>|ie<l 
with llie necessary tools l o do lirst 
la.s rarrisi?e ami wagon wo ik . 
Bui lding new work a s|iecial:y. 
319 COURT STREET 319 
J . S . G A N S T E R 
N o t a r v P u b l i c 
A N D S O L I C I T O R OF 
P E N S I O N C L A I M S 
l*ro(np1 and thorough attention given 
to all caac« 
Y j i u t h e n for i|Uartt-rly jiaj, inent o ( 
pensions carefully attende.1 lo. 
Ofl ice, 714 South Th i rd street. 
B r i n t o n B . D a v i s , 
A R C H I T E C T 
Off ice Ate -Oeimsn Nat . Hsnk. 
B R O A D W A Y H O U S E 
ftest hotel in the city. 
Best accommodations, nicest rooms. 
Ml M S » T SI.00 PIT LUV 
Corner Broadway and Kigbth stre«i 
MAVHJ-'I ti KV 
J J. M U D O W J , Propr . 
J, W . M o o r e , 
0 1 . L I E IK 
Staple and Fancy Grocems, 
ra netJ Goods of Ail Kinds. 
Kr.-e Ic i iver ) to ail part , of the city 
Cor 7th and A d s n . 
r o He l l » p | . y 
heerful or usMul ia next to an 
uMsibility when one ia auf fer iog 
dlacomfort ing cold or a nasty 
coagh. If ytni are " d o w n in 
tlw m o n t h " f rom the e f fects of a 
cough or a co ld, you will find Tour 
delight in tlie n.e of a 25c- l io l l le of 
Dr. Hell 's Pine Tar l l oney . Urng-
gista sell it 
W o o d 
Te l ephone N o . 2V for a nice two 
bors« load del ivered |iromplly. I ' r iee, 
I I caah. Ohio Hirer Spoke and 
Kiin Co . , K . K. Bell. i f . 
A I loplt insvi l le negro close.1 a turf 
ex. hsngein Kvans . i l l e the oilier week. 
Thr place bad Iieen p la t ing in bad 
lui k for somet ime, and tbe la.t -.irsw 
that broke this camel 's t m k was a 
big winning made by tins colored 
aporl. H e played Ornnm?nl and sev-
eral olber horses, anil won almost 
11.000. 
T h e revival continues at Iturks' 
. l ispel with unabaled interest. 
In Ihe ilistritiution of military 
coiuuiistiona the uegro must not be 
forgotten. l i e did not forget Fo r i 
Pi l low and be will not forget the 
Maine. 
The fo l l owing program .\..l be ren 
Jere l Thurai lay night at the Kureka 
literary f o c i e l y : 
Kec i t a t l o o—Kiama Jordon. 
I , ' . 'c i tat ion—Minnie McFa . lden . 
S o l o — U a m i e l lrooks. 
l l i a l ogue—Kroma Jordon aud 
U al lie M , Kadden. 
Select* Heading — Wi l l i e l law-'on 
Kecitat ion—Cliaa. Street 
Kee i tM i oa—Ha l l l e Oweo « . 
D i a l o g u e — l l a m i e Vouog l. 'idn 
t )vrrs tre » l . 
I ^ i i a r t eue—d. Barton, ti Taylor 
W Bryant aud \V. Smith. 
Budge t—< i . W . Tanner. 
T h e rel igious de j iQh i e i i t of 11i.-
Dnnsvi l le Dispatch o t Monday con-
tainul aeveral items from Ibis de-
partment. 
In Ihe case of I to l i e i l Dav i l .on. 
wh i l e , who assaulted a 12-yesr old 
colored. , g ir l in the c i ty of Lexing-
ton, K y . , lie was (OUIKI guilty and 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
B L O O D P O I S O N 
* S P E C I A L T Y 
p v. :t. - . . I,iry ••! T- H iry llif.ot 
CUBk H 15 TO 35 DAIS 
t" c-tpe t- • r u I ••• •'» 1 P-*> 
rat 'i 11 mi f «r- nn ' v. i ' •• -in '. o-.t I.; 
If « ' *»l ' • • 
I F Y O U H A V E 
Taken M-r-nrv. Iodide I'.ua-h .1 1 >'1ll 
hav». arhs-x an.l |ulo*. M« ' uia IM1. Ii--* »u 
Imouth, Sore Tnroat, l * l »p>« t'oui*-r • '•rs'd «p«ita. I" !,*-r-« on any pivr' • t i«»i ^ 
' llalr or K. ye brow a falling out. ii Is thi> 
imlnrv 
T h e S k e l e t o n 
in M o s t H o u s e s v 
bad plumbing It a out of eight, ita 
defectu are sometimes unauapected, but 
it it* none the a constant menace to 
the health W h e n we do plumbing it 
in we l l done it is as near perfect ion as 
human skill can'bring it. It stays done, 
too it isu t constantly ge t t ing out of 
order . Safety and economy both urge 
you to come to us. 
ED D. H A N N A N , 
1:12 soutu Fourth 8 « 
S C I E N T I F I C A N D FIRST-CI .A?S 
B L f t C K S n i T H I N G 
« ] R E P A I R I N G ! » 
H O R S E S H O E I N G 
Ai l work guaranteed. 
f \ . W . G R E I F . 
Cour t Street bet. 2d and 
Everything in Its 
Season I S T H E R E C O R D W E M A K E . 
0l " R stock o l s tap le and fancy g rocer i es is 
c o m p l e t e an.l up-to-date. _S j . l cn . l i d l ine 
o ( c a n n e d R . i M s . Our meat " i i iarVef "is 
u n e x c e l l e d , h a v i n g c e r y t l i i ng in t h e l i n e ot 
fresh and salt meats . T e l e p h o n e 118. 
Cor . yt l i a m ! T r i m b l e . P . F . L A L L Y . 
W H A T ? 
B a l l B e a r i n g 
T y p e w r i t e r 
Y E S 
The '98 m r d e i ol the New Densmore is bal l 
bear ing in al l See sample w i t h 
O . B . S T A R K S , 
A<ent for Densmore, Yost and Cal igraph 
Typewri ters. - Supplies f r al l s tandard 
machines. 
Wall Docorating 
I-. our l iU ' - in . ' " , our pa-.tn 
l ight W e shou ld l i k e the 
o ra t ing tTte t 
I! be c o n t . lit I . uu u 
o r ! * % 
w i l l li niiU'tt 1 \-iti v. • i - ^ V j ' I — .: 
ra te a le v . va lN ... . . . . . . h. •• IK> \ . j t ^ & S j J L 
t l i ev iv l i ! ' o t i • i in I get „ > ,f - — * V - - Z 
out ot that . .,• ! • r ' l ' T V ^ f K 
a w a l l i u n : I t " f <.i it i . in. 
Bare wal l- , d e l i , . i bare |iocketh. iok 
or lttt le .,I:IM.!• rat'• ' i io f t l v be iut i lu l 
Hut vottr p«k k"tlHv,;. i , al l r i gh t i r 1 
you k m m ,t I t l i - - . : ivlieti >nt. sec it 
E M Z 
\XV. lit VKANTI K Tl) I'T KI, 
X* Mtllrll ibf moat • 'WISJU-M and 
baUeng^ 11»— W«m l f.>r a •-> fa'iuot 
urn* fbl^dlaease »»:»« a » i v « hiT <1 . ><r 
kill or ihe rnrwt »>mln»-ut pn - ii ian». 
fMO.OJU capital Ie n;nd on .. • "H-'ttt"a9l 
nunrant-.-. ABSO'.NU* Pr-»OF - T I ILT̂ I ' n 
ppllratloo. ) I ii ltd rr-'i f « si it: (rtr 
Addrwa^ (Ik IK KKMKtlY t o 
lin> M&Wlr -JVihj,!*., Cbl- affo. 111. 
C O O K REMEDY C O 
<»entenre«l to the pen i l f i i ' i a ry fur Itn 
Near*. A petition waa immediate!v 
- »n i to <!c\i r:i(ir It a' l lev nuking for 
n pardo i. The fol lowinii M :i p:ir 
the goxetuo i ' s r« p l j : 
llit f n negrti th «'ted n 
white pirl. the jirt.bnbilitle^ r»r«- thit 
he wo 'I I bfive ! ccn lynt hc l The 
tvAtimouy conc' i i^tvi lv ^Mii^tii* me of 
the guilt of DavuUon. nud I therefore 
refuse to pardon him 
Mis . Paulina Mar ib le of South 
Vifth street. Ii** been on the » < k 
1i»t fur 1 Tie ln"t two or three d »\s . 
(ecafll V > 
11«" < Ir.1.1 .. 
stllllDK UJ' 
OUItlHM ll' 
iMIIilth (if III 
nml that MI 
< ua .llftl". 
<><1 «»eep. 
H . ! i .It.lv 
it .1 k«fp it ' 'e in, 
IX., .iii.l .Imii.c ill .Ml 
HI\. lo . l »y •• 
, ),h>f> tie«, hunkiu .uin, 
. • ]tli»'«<xHW i'tklllH 
• entf. All ding 
Kittle, Hiiimfai t ion guai an teed, l'V-, 'Jtm, b <  
O B E R T ' S BEER 
Is rapidly bwotn ng tl.. f .vt rite with the people of tbis c i ty. It lend* :.ll 
o ther ' , for tho reason that it is 
A B S O L U T E L Y P U R E 
II * Mil I P IV Rf.TTIVs AM< t'.Y T i l t »T 
P A I U ( ' A l l i ) 0 T T i J X ( i € 0 . 
F J. Be r j . l o l l . I ' r o p i i e t o ' l . i . l h n m l M m i s o n a ire . la 
Te lephone I 1. O . k r « ft'|« 1 until 11 p TO 
i "op, Sell a r \\ aler and » ! l l f ' ' } , mp/rutC c Driuka. 
i 
FEAST HERE! LOOK HERE! 
V p o n th is m M f l b l e M a m y oi m o n e y s a v i 
all present o r ^ a s t at tempts at barga in g i v i n g . 
in£ chances , that o v e r s h a d o w s 
j m n g . K v e r y i t em p r o v e s our 
supremacy t » p ruden t buyers . Va lues he r e a r e n e v e r e q u a l l e d else-
where . T b i s * the peop l e ' s money s a v i n g s tore . 
Millinery Department 
Great sale ou stylish trimmed hats 
Wc put on s»ale au exquisite line of 
stylishly trimmed hata—exact conies of 
Parisian pattern hats at 94.00 and 5.00. 
These are the very acme of millinery 
style. 
We sell you picelv trimmed hats at 
$140, 2.00, 2 . 5 0 and 3.00- the greatest 
assortment to be found in the city. We 
show you style after style, hat after hat, 
until you find just what you want. 
Hair goods of every description at 
l o w o t possible prices. Splendid hair 
switches, all shades. 75c and >1.00. Col-
ored bangs aud switch complete. 50c. 
Just r ccem I A n t h e r large lot of 
sample underwear, con isting <>f ladies' 
umbrella skirts, handsome embroidered 
umbrella drawers and muslin gowns, 
well poi th from 50 to 75c. Slightly 
soiled, l 'rice 39c. 
tVthers at 75c and #1 .«;•, worth f i .50 
a n d 2.00. 
Shirt Waist Sacrifice 
Three hundred new shirt waists, ill 
all the new patterns—percales an.l chain 
brays. These waists range in price from 
^o to 7.SC. Reduced to 39c. 
Silk waists, silk skirts, satin skirts, 
new spring checks and novelty skirts 
in such profusion it is impossible to 
give prices on all. Ask to see our 
ever offered before. 
PRE*—A l>eauliful imported real Sin 
coupon ticket. Call and sec it. Si/e 30 
kirts at f 1.2s and 1.50. No such values were 
ma rug, worth f5.n0. with every f25.Cc 
'5* 
T H E BOYS ARE READY. 
l'o.Ui.U"d trow nnt | 
Our motto: Wc sell cheap, we sell a heap, 
and wc k « p everlastingly at it. 
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D O N ' T M I S T A K E T H E P L A G E 
g ia examining the reocnt enlistments 
» » to their physical condition at 
l.ouisyUla. Th i s will be s U rge task 
sod will take some time for accom-
plishment. Conservat ive aiea esti-
mate thst f rom 10 to 15 per cent, of 
tbe recruits will be dropped on ec-
count of youth or physicsl defects. 
T b e first juveui le company report-
ed is csptsiued by i eo rge Dubo is , 
snd has iU -arsena l " al 317 South 
F i f th street. I u members are aa 
f o l l ows : 
Chsrl ie Kieke. 
Karuesl Kehkopf . 
Boy KB*ter john. 
i . e o r g e DuBois. 
Kd Woo l l o l k . 
Cbeeley l l e rudou. 
Jim Senders. 
Joe A l len. 
J.ie Johusuo. 
l/inlie Wilson 
Henry Woo l f o l k . 
w e o r g e l l o l l i day . 
Morton l l a o d . 
K o v Sutton. 
Monuments... 
W e have in stock 
a tiue Hue of 
finished tnouu-
men t j which 
Must be Sold 
F o r thirty days 
we wid sell for 
Cash ail } thing 
in the stock at 
R E M A R K A B L Y L O W P R I C E S . . 
Cal l aod see our etock and prices. 
N o other ) a r d in tbe aouih lis- ss 
line sn ssaortment of the latest sty lea 
and designa. 
J . E . Williamson & Co. 
IIS Worlb Third .IIM., Psda. »h Ky. 
T h e Metropol is military company 
was greatly dlaap|K>inted laat night 
to receive a letter slatlug that it 
would not be needed at prceeol l o 
till out the regiment. There is a full 
t<juipi>ed company there, all ready l o 
march, and Ibe ! » > » are very ana-
lous for tbe next csl l . 
m m KD DEPARTURE OF MVL 
Leu lav l l l t i MtiJ l.aMt. 
i S s i T i r o. p i r i K i r .o . 
s so • m Ti .s .ro 
c so p m i v, tn 
M e m p h i s a n d S o u t h , 
s oo am. I a p i 
t a p s i ; ai. a m 
S t . L o u u and W e s t . 
• SSa m li « s w 
1,10 P B S I I |I B 
fcvMsvillc a n d O h i o K l v e r I ' o i u l a . 
B e n t o n wild N . I , 4 St . I . S o u t h . 
» W , B s O s 
i 
Mus R B Hay 
Stenographer ED H. PURYEAR 
Attorney at Law 
X i T H i t a m Piblic, Rial tsTiTe and 
Lift lituranci Agent, and 
Abstractor of Titles 
Former l y master commissioner of 
the McCracken circuit court. Wil l 
pract ice in all the courts of this and 
adjo in ing comities Special attention 
g i v e n to tha col lection of all claims, 
t o e renting of real estate and all other 
l i t igation. Wi l l act a.* assignee and 
rece i ver of insolvent estate-, also as 
administrator of decedents1 estates 
snd as guardian of infanta. Bonds for 
security g i ven in surety companies 
Off ice No. 127 South Fourth street 
f L ega l Row1 ) , Paducah. K y . 
Second Hand Goods 
Higbeal cash price* paid by 
W I L L I A M B O U G E N O & SON 
Ml Coart utreet. Wc alAO carry a linr of o 
famitnrr atorrw. t«ngr* etc Call ami grt our 
pricra brlorc bttyiag rlvwhtre We all 
change new goods for old. 
W m . L t n c b , of Dawson, was in 
city today . 
I I H . S t row, of Benton, was in 
tbe c i ty . 
Mr. Jef f H t rndo n has returned 
f rom Clarksvil le. 
W . J . Sweeney, of Evaosv i l le , was 
in tbe city tocHy. 
E . C . F l ega l , of Kar l ington, was 
in the eity today. 
Mr . S. I1. l iagadale is out a f te r 
his recent t-ickncss. 
Hon. John K . Hendr ick has re-
turned f rom Smithland. 
Miss IJollie Browning, of Carbon-
dole, I I I . , is visit ing in tbe c i ty . 
Miss Bethel Hall , of Benton, is a 
guest of Mrs. Herman Slusineyer. 
Mrs. J. K Kork left tbe morning 
for Los Ang l es , Cal . , on an extendrd 
visit. 
J.a9. D . Ware , of Hopk iosv i l l e was 
in the c i ty today , cn route home f rom 
Mat field. 
Hon . Kenton Sims, of Cadiz , was 
in tbe c i ty today, en route home from 
Mas field. 
Mrs . Dr . J . D . Smith has returned 
f rom a visit l o her daughter ,Browns-
vi l le , Te i in . 
Mr . Cbas. W e b b and wi fe , and 
Louis Adams , of Sin^thland, were in 
tbe c iny today . 
— Miss A4ma Gree r left this umrwutt 
f o r Suiitbland, to take tbe evidence 
in tbe Roes murder trial. 
J I I . and H . G . Keys , J . P . M r 
Klrath, and Judge Thoa P . Cook , of 
Murray , were iu the city today , en 
route home f rom May Held. 
Mi ieses A l i ce Lander and J K r y 
Jenkius, of Uopkinsv i l l e , are here to 
attend the Hubbard-Tor iao wedding, 
are guests of Misses Fannie and Ellen 
Tor ian . 
Mr . and Mrs. Geo . Langsta f f , 
Misses Ann and Virg in ia Heed, and 
Messrs. Kabb Noble , and Bransford 
Clarke left tbis inorniug for Ca iro , 
where tbey will be guests of Mr . 
i la l l idav today. 
CIRCUIT COURT. 
LOCAL MENTION. 
AN OLD BRICK. 
Th is morning workmen at the old 
Dudley house, which is beiug torn 
down on North F i f th street found a 
br ick dated 1803, which would make 
it 95 years old. 
C o n s u m p t i o n Is P r e v e n t e d 
by giv ing early attention to a cold, 
whether slight o r severe. A cold 
quickly disapftear* when Dr. Bel l 's 
P ine -Tar -Honey is taken. This rem-
edy makes weak lungs strong. 
at all druggists. 
KIN CADE ACgi lTIED. 
Court adjourned tbis morning for 
tbe day . L i t t le of public interest has 
been done. I I . G . K e y s , indicted on 
four counts for " B e s t i n g " tobacco, 
gave bond in all four eases, in tbe 
sum of $100 i i eacb case. G i l ie 
Travis was recognized in tbe sum of 
$500 for her appearam e at tbe nex> 
term of court to answer to a charge 
of mal ic ious striking. 
PURITY AND EXCELLENCE 
ARE F O U K Z M OUR 
Kentucky and Tennessee 
Hand-Made Sour Mash Whiskies 
AND OUR 
PURE PEACH AND APPLE BRANDIES 
F O R F A M I L Y A N D M E D I C I N A L U S E 
C r o k i n o l e 
B o a r d s 
B I G L O T J U S T R E C E I V E D . 
A T -
T b e fo l iowiug letter was received 
today by Mr . K. M . Fiaher: 
I want to eulist in the army to 
tight Spain. 1 would like to jo iu. or 
organize a company froiu Cal loway 
county : if not , will enlist aa a pri-
vate. Le t me know what to do al 
once. Your f r iend. 
L>. L . K i .u i ' i s , 
Murray , K y . 
T h e work of mustering the men in 
began this aft . ruoon. aud will prob-
ably laat until night, if no longer 
Eacb man b u to pass tl e normal ex -
t. initiation, aud sign tbe eol is lment 
pa|ters. 
There are aboet iwenty-Qve men in 
M a i f i r l d , and fo r ty - f i ve ia Princeton 
who waul l o jo in a company, 1'adu-
eah desired. T h e y caaaot lie ac-
commodated, however, as there ia no 
room for more men or compauies in 
Ibe slate guards. 
A subscription was started this 
morning. beade«l by the Si * . l o buy 
a Bag for Ibe company here before it 
St. Clair 
Steel 
Range 
At a very low price. 
See them. 
E. JONES 
WHY DRINK 
S. S T A R K & BRO. MUDDY WATER 
A l l persous need ing a s t imu lan t , or a ton ic lor f a m i l y uses, can tind no l e t t e r ar t i c les than our gua r 
an t eed w h i s k i e s aud b rand i e s . S i x years o i success fu l business h a v e enab l ed us t o secure the liest b rands 
and these o n l y w e hand le . Ou r s tock of 
CASE GOODS A N D FINE W I N E S 
I s not surpassed in th is c i t y for pur i t y atld g enu ineness . W e h a n d l e the output of o n e o l the l ies! d ist i l ler-
ies in this state, and a lso iu T e n n e s s e e , and w e g u a r a n t e e al l our g o o d s to lie just as r e c e i v ed Iroui the dis-
t i l l e r i es , and just as w e represent t h e m . A l l w c a>k is a lair t r ia l . W h o l e s a l e d epa r tmen t d ist inct f rom 
reta i l d e p a r t m e n t . 
1 AM SELLING 
_THE_ 
120 SOUTH SECOND S T R E E T - - T E L E P H O P t E 283 
K E V . W . A. F K R K H A N 
D e l r i i a t r t o t h e ( j e u c r a l O i n f e r e n e e > o f the M e t h o d i s t Eplaeop. 
t .burwh, S o u t h , t o C o u v c n e a t M a l t i i i i o r e , MJ . . N . a t M o n t h . 
F I N K W A T l ' H L O S T 
James k i o cade , of Calvert City, 
came in st 11 o ' e l >ck this morning 
to be tried in the United Mates court 
oo a charge of selling whiskey with-
out a license. 
H e waa given a hearing this after-
noon and acquitted. 
Your own price on ladies' shoes 
and alip|iers at 2l 
T F K ' . H O A H F I I M I . K P . 
l ) r . Kdwards, Kar, K y e . Nose and 
Throe i Specialist, Paducah, tf. 
L innwood. 
else 
L innwood, nothing 
If 
Awarded 
Highest Honors World's Pair 
Hold Medal. Midw inter Pair. 
DR. 
f W C f j 
w CREAM 
BAKING 
POWDER 
Mr. I I . C . Red wine, of Symsonia, 
lost a $7.3 watch on South Third 
street yesterday. His horse shied at 
a car, and tbe supftosition is tbat tbe 
watch was lost then. Marshal Col l ins 
I I f i a y a liberal reward for its re-
turn to police headquarters or for 
t n f o rm st ton l ead ing t o tts r eeo ro ry . 
MAY PAY EXCLUSION 
T o Memphis via I l l inois Central 
K K . Sunday May lat , 1*1*8. leaves 
Union de|M»t 7 : 50 a. m , returning, 
leaves Memphis 1 1 :50 p. rn. same 
night. 
Only 00 for tbe round tr ip 
T ickets on sale at Co l on de|K>t. 
. J . T . DONOVAN, A g t . 27a4 
ROAD CONTRACT NOT LET-
'Squire ( jbo lson, who was elected 
county road overseer by tbe last Us-
ui court, intended to let tbe gravel 
j contracts tbis week, but when tbe 
bids were opened, they were all more 
> than tbe county could stand, and no 
| contracts were let. 
Send your horse to J . W i l l Smith 
at ( ; iaul>er's stable, if it needs tbe 
attention of a veterinary surgeon. 
You may thus save a valuable hor%e. 
7 
M A K K I A t i K ~ T O 0 A Y . 
Rev . W m . A . Freeman, Pres id ing E M e r of tbe Paducah district, waa 
l)oru in Mississippi. He jo ined tbe Memphis Conference in 1870, and with 
the except ion of four years in tbe Denver ( C o l o . ) Conference be has s e n e d 
tbe Memphis Con fe rence continually, serving circuits, stations and districts. 
He is a prominent Knight Templar and Mason, having served in 1HU4-0 as 
Grand Pre late of the state of Tennessee. He was elected delegate to the 
General Conference by tbe Memphis Conference at T ren ton , Tenn. last fall 
ami will leave M o n d a y for tbis important gather ing . 
A n o t h e r bift invoice ol 
fine mi l l inery rece ived fort 
tb is w e e k ' s se l l ing W e in-
vite you to come and make 
a se lecUon f r o m w h a t w e 
be l ieve to be the finest as-
s o r tment of m i l l i ne ry ever 
s h o w n in this section. 
T h e r e w i l l be some close 
sel l ing, w h i c h means quick 
sel l ing, because of splen-
did styles and the ve ry l ow 
pr ices we ' l l offer. 
W 
When you can buy a good filler (or five dollars? If not satis-
factory after thirty days' use it will fc* taken 
back and money refunded. 
v T . 
C O R N E R S E V E N T H > N B T R I M B L E 
J. WiLL FISHER 
Mastic Comm.ss'one' 
M:Cr;ckin Circuit Court 
Wll 
N O T A R Y P U B L I C 
Agin! for Firi. till 
and Tinrt* Insurance 
take acknOH le-^-.-mpnls of deeds, etc . anywhere in tbe 
, ity or county 
W e invite you here to 
look at d ress goods and 
silks. Manager of the only comple t * ab . l ra .1 l o l i t lee In Mci ra. ken r o o m y and l l ie 
i ity of Paducah. Tl ie abstract was made w hile clerk of tlie county court f o r 
a term of eight v<-ar. 
R B S T R R C T O R O F T I T L E S 
A f M * I S » I C m s . 1 T e e 
40 Y E A R S T H E S T A N D A K 
Mr Kti.lolf Vt anuka, a moulder 
from SI U ins, and M isa l ler lha 
I'lisra of ihe sauie place, arrived In 
I llie city today, and were marrie.1 ibis afternoon al ihe t l e iman Luth-eran .•turn Ii. 1 hey will return to-night. 
H N K K A L Tills AKTKKXlMi.N. 
I'he Inneral of the laie Mr Kl i .ha 
1 i re i f . who was kiite.l yrsterday at 
j i b e Lack Singletree fac tory , took 
I pfsce this BfieriitMtn f rom the C'stbolic 
I, hurch. 
I n t sud t v . eu l lamp glolte* snitsble 
. for system for «sle ai M I 'herson's 
Drug atvre. tf Phse ' oB for sale. l « l s ; 1st , t . 
starts. In a short t ime over $65 bad 
lieen suhs<Titied. I t ia thought tbat 
$75 will stiftlce. aod sulkecriplioaa 
can lie left at tlie S i s off ice. Com-
panies have no individual tla^ in 
actual service, but one might esaily 
he carried for dress jiarade. etc 
The citixena in neatly all other places 
are preparing lo present flags to tbeir 
companies. 
T b e suiount aubscribed ia ss fol-
lows : 
Sun Publ ishing C o $5 00 
J. K Wi l l iamson 2 00 
.1 H . Ash- raft 2 00 
American -1 .erman National 
bank 2 00 
S. B. I lugbes 2 00 
Kll is, Rudv A Phi l l ips 2 00 
W. V P sx l on 2 00 
Wallerstein Hros 2 00 
( i e o . t ) . I l s r t * Son 
K . t iu lhr ie 
L H Og i l v i e A Co 
•las W G leaves A Son . 
L . A Lagoniars ino 
I>oeb. HhK.m A Do 2 
C . K . Milam 1 
S H . Loeh 
l i rey fusa. We i l A C o . . . . 
J . K Smith 
d i s s . Reed 
Dultois A C o 2 
Dr. Boyd 1 
Mis . Hst t i e Clark 1 
Kred Ashton 
W m . Hughes 1 
I I Woo l f o l k 
I I . Psrhsrn 50 
C . ( i . Pot ter 50 
Hank Broe. A Jones 1 Ou 
J M Kzell A white cook. 
Cash 2 50 c , r e of the S r * . 
Kentucky (»laaa Ai^ueen sware 
C o 1 00 
S. Pels . B ro i C s . . . 1 00 
Dick Clements 2-> 
P. K . Stutz 50 
H. W'eille A Son 2 50 
Purcell A Tohmpeon 1 50 
W B. I f c Pbe r so n 50 
( i e o r g e Koek /k Son I oo 
|W. Kred Long 501 
WabIA Sons 1 00 
H. L . Beeves 1 0©l 
John L . Powel l 501 
I t is not yet known when the com-
pany will leave Paducah, but it will 
l ikely lie soon. 
W e ' v e opened a g ro s s of ful l j e w e l e d belts to 
be sold at 26c, f o r m e r l y sold at 50c. 
%% 
W e ' v e added a l ine of boys ' wa i s t s to De sold 
at 18c, 26c, 36c a n d 39c t ba t w i l l b r i ng hun-
d r eds of mothers here to b u y boys ' wa i s t s . 
W e ' l l put on sale tbis week a line of ladies' night gowns st .10c, H.V. 
snd 76c thst wil l 1*. appreciated. 
A line of ladies muslin skirts st .TOc, .Mr, ( IV snd 
7ftc tbat will go <]uickly 
Commodore Saunders Kowler has 
received his Cuban flag, hut has not 
yet decided where it will lie placed 
T h e probabil i t iee are lhat it will lie 
2 00 raised on one of the psckela. 
50 
JQ The muster will out begin unt i l ; 
1 l l 0 shout 3 o ' c l ock , owing the fsct thst I 
Lieut. Col . HeDry had to await llie 
muster roll f rom Louisvi l le . 
,M | Today a score or more young n en 
rtQ from the country came ia to enl is t , ! 
2 },q but Ibe probshi l i ly wsa thst tbey On 
2 0 0 would be uDshle to get in. 
2 00| — | 
1 00 
 00 
i o o 
50 1 Wi l l i e S ingleton, who was bu r i ed 
 00 by a l ive wire t es t e rdsy , is improv-
60 ing. 
A big assortment of men s shirts Tbe newest 
styles, the most t empl ing prices 73c. 44c and tttc, 
worth easily »1.2.V 
W e have the best 50c shirts made. 
C L O T H I N G 
The clothing wc o f fer you at §7.60. #10 00, #l*..r>0, 115.00 and f i s 00 a suit 
are the sort* made fur exclusive retail c lothiers, but at our low prices. 
N o house will treat you better. W e invi te you here. 
This department in under the *uo*r\ is i «n of a ~ompe-
irtor 11 in want of anything In tnia line wi l l pay to 
*e«> me. and 1 will appreciate your business. 
Cibce 125 South Fourth S t r t e l ,Legal Row, 
Phone 3 8 3 
OLD GLORY FOREVER! 
In Humanity's Cause Our Flag is 
Unfurled! 
" The cor 11 i 
N o w rush 
Brave patrn 
H A R B O U R ' S 
North Third Strut Jilst Back of Villirstcio 
T I I K BUY is B K T T E K . Sprinkling Hose 
what you need for hot weather . 
Cal l and nee the large line 
for sale by 
W A N T K D . 
A d d r e s s 
R . C . H A R L A N 
All kinds of plumbing work. Old 
hose boxes made new 
122 Broadway . Te lephone 113. 
r ^ 
$3.50 and $3.00 THE $2.00 and $1.50 
Shoe lor Men BEST Ljdits' °x,ord 
In the c i t y at 
P a 4 * c a h ' t L t a d m g Shoe U < « ' v 
^COCHRAN & OWEN^> 
Shoes polished free 331 Broadway 
BICYCLES 
$ 2 5 0 0 I $ 7 5 . 0 0 
deepen*. On! ye brave. 
> g l o r y " — C u b a save, 
i, all " y o u r banners wave. 
A m i charge wiili all your c h i v a l r y . " 
0 . r Atlanlit s a t e McK in l e y brave 
Sends our noble s«ainen. undauntetl. true, 
A fair isle to save or Hnd a tfrave. 
And plant a new "red, white and b l u e . " 
A I »t higher aim ran patriot know? 
What destiny more g rand ' ' 
Than ihe soldier'-* tight for f r eedom's r ight, 
1' • fr» a x-iffering lautl ? 
1 lie Spatiî h Dons ere long shall taste 
Our ' I Hcle Samuel's" pill*. 
Aud freedom's bird shall proudly soar 
In the l ' r ide of the l i r ea t Anti l les. 
Iu w a r . as in peace, it w i l l p a y e v e r y b o d y 
to R O 4o 
D O R I A N S S T O R E 
AT 205 BH0ADWAT 
. 4 . 
C S T A I i L I S l i n D 1864.-
T h e o n l y first c lass repa i r s h o p ' 
in P a d u c a h . A l l w o r k gua ran t e ed . 
W h e e l s ca l l ed lor ami d e l i v e r e d 1 
D r o p ua a card . 
CRAFT SON 
431 Jefferson Street. 
Miss Mary B. E. Greif & 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
AGENTS 
Te l ephone 174. •:• 
Co 
P A D U C A H , K Y 
T h e Only H i g h G r a d e B ig F i v e - c a n t Cigar . 
